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Lxrixx troubles are matters of very inîfregnuent occurrence
in Canada, thanks to the very sensible systemu ptursued in
dealing with our dependent tribes. Unfortunately, however',
there have of late been rumours rife ta uheff--t that the
tribes of the North-West have become dis-t isfi'edi, and ara
assuming a threatening attitude. Measu-s -,h ntd at once bu

taken by the Government ta prevent any chance of disturb-
ance, In the first place the military force in Mauitoba-at

present ridiculously insiffcient to preserve order in cae of
trouble-dhould be considerably increased. Means should
also be taken to employ the Indian tribe, and by turning
them to good use keep them from the mischief ta which idle
hande are provrbially prone. Mr. Sheriff Tr-eadwell, of
L'Orignal, hac devised a very feasible scheme in this connec-
tion which he has recently set forth in a petition to the Gov-
ernment. We trust that his proposal wili meet with the
attention it deserves ; of its merits our readers can bet judge
for themselves. TUe following il the text of the petition :-

Ta the Ilonourable the Commons of te Dominion of Canada, in
Parliament assembled:

The Mlemorial of Charles Platt Treadwell, of the Township of
LOrig'nal, Esq., Sheriff of the United Counties of Pres-
cott and Rssell,

MosT RrsPEcTFcLLT SHEWETa,

That for nearly thirty-five years your memorialit has been
agitating an lthe sulject of a railway across to the Pacfic.

He tooîk the idea from Whitney, who was the tirst to bring
the sulj-ct îunder the notice of the American Government,
and trantsferred it to the British Territry, and has availed
himelf o! -very opportuunity that as usince offered to bring it
Irorninently before the Canadian and th-e British public.

That while the di-cussion was before the Honourable
Executive Conucil of the Dominion, he laid bis views before
His Excellency.

That your memorialist hid a correspondence with Majir
Carmichael Smith, one of the earliest writers on this suibject.
He also has bad a voluminous correspontience with tht Im-
perial and Provincial Governments on this andother subjects,
and u feels no ordinary degree of pleasure that his early pro-
ductions and sugizestions are in progres< of consummation.

Your memorialist cannot refrain from remarking that the
greatest bentfit ta humanity which this great work should
accomplish has been during the present negotiation overlooked
and ignored ; U> referA to the civilization and evangeliz-ition
of the Indians, whose labour in the construction and manage-
ment of the milway has been overlouked.

Tnere ire two statements madi against the rei men that he
wIies to contradict. The first is thit they will r.ot labour,
and the - co-tiud us that they are not reliable. If these renarks
have, to a rcrtain ext--nt, r-fer"nce ta the Indians within the
territorv of the United Stat., it la oving ta the perfidiy> of
the whitet> anîd his de-alings with the natives of the for-sts, as
all history wiil fully confirtu ; but the hietory of the British
Indians in Anerica show4 an entirely differrnt record. The
humite and honest treatneti of the native tribes in British
Nortn Aneri a by the finison B-v Company and thte Christian
missionari, ltl Roman Cathliic and Protestant, have made
the Indian i uaithful allies of the Crown, and with the- aesist-
ance of the parties just rt-ferred to, your memorialist f!t- con-
fident that he could clear the track for thi Grand Pacific
iailway, NippiQQing to the Pacifie cont, by exclulively
Indiailaboutr, t a colt 30 pt-r cent. less than it could be
done by imported hbour, and he bhas intimuîate:d tii to the
President o; the Company f r- his consideration.

Your me-mrialist piln is to clear thle line t leun one
acr: wii, and ta clear a greater wen the railway wei:l be in
r!nger from large trees that thc hurricane will bring down
upon the road at any future time, and that the first year after
such eearing, the sqiaws be providei with 'garden seede to
sow the clearing for their own profit, and to b weil paid for
thir labour in cl-aring the land. Thn great benefit that
would be derived fron such would betheir immediately being
tatizht to clear land for themn% hIves

Youir rnemorialist thinkst that humanity la grcatly indebted
to General Grant f ,r hie exertion to do juttie to ait the
different tribes of Indians within the bounds of the United
Et-tes, but he grea.tly fears that from the barbarous treatment
of the Indians in days, gone by, the dise la is too chronic and
dî-ep seat-ed ta be erndicated, and he fetrs that the des5truction
of the buffalo and the ext'rmination of the po',r Inditn w ii
1- thie rre-m!t of the perfiy of the white man. But may God
grant ltmay be otherwise.

Youir memnrialistprays that your honourablo body may

pass such an Act as will protect the buffalo and ail other

gane from wanton destruction, and thcreby protect the Inter-
eats of the natives, and that any encouragement that can be
legally extended to the natives should be Included ln the
saine Act.

Your memonrialist is Informed that ln British Columbia
> much of the labour il performed hy Indians ; that in Oregon
>most of the female servants are untives. The carrying out of!
the policy of protection will prevent Indian wars for ail future
tine, that have cost the United States more than their canaht,
and from recent reports the end ti not yet re-ached, even with
ail the good intentions of the United States Government.

Your memorialist begs that a Committee be formed, and
that ho may be instructed to lay ail his papers and corres-
pondence before it.

And your mnemorialist, as In duty bound, will ever pray.
CHARLES P. TREADWELL.

L'Orignal, 13th March, 1873.

THE INTEIRIOR OF NE WFOUNDLAND.

(By our Vergfotundland Crespondent)

Haif a century sine-c, W. E. Crmck, Eq ,a Scotchman of

superior ability and wel .-1est1d. set out to explore the lu-

terior of Newfoundiand. Ini c-mnany witlh a single Miemae

Indinn, lhe cro.seed tbe i auAd frunmTrinity Bay on the enst

te S% Georgeýt Bay on the wez.. Fron his narrative aloet do

we obt:in any information regarding the interior of au islanul

larger than Ireland ; for no on- ha *-r.ver followei lin his track.

]is narrative has ail the charm of a rim mce. It has becn

out of print for a length of titme ;bt it am happv to say that

lately arrangements have been made for brining ount a new

edition, which, owing ta the wide-spreadt interest Intely
awakened in Newfounland, will receive a large cireulation,
especially in Canadt and the Maritime Provinces. 'The furst
portion of Cormack's j urney iay throutli dense foreste of
pinle, -prure, birch, ant larch, anti proved to be an uniform
ascent, tilt at length he retched the sumiumit of a mountain
ridge, which served as a barrier between the sea and the in-
terior. Front this summit the vast and mysterioius interior,
on which the eyes of a white nan had evt r beftore gaz'-d,
broke on the vite of the traveller in aillts umagniticence. It
was truly a splendid sight. l-·r as the! eve could reach, a
va-t basin spread out in a succession of green plains, martîled
with woods and Iakes of every fort uand extent-a boundless
emeraid surface. It must have been a rrpturous moment for-
the traveller-more than enongh to repay him for ait his toils
and dangers-when hiseyes fir-t wandered over this splenidid
expanse, untrodden by the foot of man, now for the first time
disclosing its beauty and sublimity to an appreciative ob-
server. It carried the mind back to the ages when primeval
man took possession of hi-s fair heritage, and gazctd with
wonder and worship on the green earth and ils glorious canopy
of light and blue. Omnipotence, plrinitiveness, tranquilhty
were stamped on ever thing. IHow different from what
ignorance hadl pictured was the real scene I Insteat of im-
passable morasses, grinm rocks, stuntdti woodls, scowling
deserts, a scene of striking beauty andt mys-terious grandeur
met the eye. h'ie soft breezes came laden with the scent of
the wild flowers. Tbe great plain was alive with a vast
variety of birds and besasts, whose movermeut gave animation
ta the landscape, and whose tameness showed how innocent
they were of the designs of man, the hunter. North and
south in undulating beds stretchti the vast savannas-lakes,
brooks and skirting woode giving variety to the scene. lere
and there, for more than ten milu, a yellow green surface was
spread out vithout a single rock or sbrub or any inequality
in the unbroken steppe. The deep-beaten tdeer pathts are
se-mn, like a vast network, seaming the surface in ail direc-
teons. T'he courage of the adventurons traveller roie, and a
passionate longing to penetrate the unknown land taok ios-
session of him. ' A new world," Uhe wroto, -, seemed ta invite
us onward, or rather ive claimed the dominion, and vertem
patient to proceed to take possession. Fanecy carried us1
swiftly across the island. Obstacles o alil kinde were dispelled
and despised. It was manifested on every hand that thi was
the season of the year when the earth here off-rs her stores o!
productions. Land-berries were ripening, gane birds were
fledging, and beast 'were emerging to p'rey on one another,
Everything animate or inanimate seeme(-dl to be aur ow n
There was no wili but ours. Thoughts of the aborigines did
not alter our determination to m"et them, as tweIi as e-very-
thing living that might preent iteluf in a country yet un-
trodden and before uneecn by civiliied man. I now adopted,
as well for self-preservation as for the sake of accomplighing
the abject of my excursion, tht- s-dependent mode of lire of
th- Indian, both in spirit and action.

Decending from thist mountainous belt which encircles the
coast, Cormack entered this opt-n interior, which hue founl to
be level plains or savannas, composed of fine, black, compact
peat mouuld, formed by the growth and decay of moeesp, and
covered for the most part with wiry grass. He describes it as
being ln reality "' magnificent, naturial deer-parks, adorned by
wood anid water. Te trees here sometimes grow ta a con-
siderable eiz', particularly the larch ; birch lE also common.
The deer paths are countles, tending from park to park
throngh the Intervening woods, n liunes as estalished and
det-p-beaitten as cattle-paths on an old grazing farrn. It la im-
posible ta describe the grandeur and richne of thet scetnery,
which will probably remaini long undefared hy the iand o!
man." Not a trace of the red Ilians was fountd in the whole
rouite. The Boothic, or indigenous lnditas are long silice
extinet.

It took the traveller a month ta cross titis sanna cotuntryI
which appears to be about 15q miles in breadIth. The progrese
'was slow, as, In order to examine the cionntri-, h diti not
folow a direct course; while ln order to fini ganie, an to
get round the extremitiés of woods and lakes, e had fr-.
quently to adIopt a circulitous route. There wa, no leriienic-y
o! game-deer, dncks, geese, beaver, and trout from thi pouids
an- brook, constituteI tht--ir fooôi. W'ild brrie. swere folund
in prodigal abundance Cormack says thtat for thec first t-n1
days after his1 siock 'was conu,med , h11!fit a iongng for
bread, but after that did not mis it. Thet venison hlie found1
recdit the fat upon the hauunchltm b'nire o! 'e n two1

Inches in tiicknes. He hadi no trouble in shîooting 0 e
fttst of the herdls o! deer which were met, "IlThe le'ading
stag of a lerd' says Cormack, " ls gentuerally the fattest. li
ls as tal as a horse. anti rMtuet sometimes be chot apt full speed.
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sometimes by surprise. The hall having pierced him hebounds, gallop", canters, fdlters, atands, tosses hie antltr
bis sinewy limbs quiver, unwillingly bend, and he stretchý
out hi graceful corpt,. Should th ball have passed throligh
h es hcart, he falls at once, probably balanced on ail rour
There la regret as well ans triumph felt in taking possessino
the noble vanquisbed " Beavers were found ln great Abu.
dance; aiso black ducks-the dnet table ilrds lnNewfot
land. So unsophisticated wero the trout, from their beiný
unacquaintud with main, that they took the artinital fi,
muerely by holding ont the lne in the band witlhout a rod
I No country li the world," says.the traveller, If can aff rl
finer sport than theI interior of this island in the taidnt Of
August and September. Thu beasts of the chase are of a
large cias, and the cover for al] game excelb-nt.1

Jn th-se savannao of the Interior the proportion oftwater to
land is very great. In somo directions northiward one., hauf
seems toi le lakea of every sizo and form ;l n otlherdirectio<n
one third, and seldoin lues. Wliere berries are abunlani
great numbers of black bears congregate, but thty are harn.
lems. Wolves, too, arc common, but they fly from the
approach of maun. The rocks noticed were granite, quart,
chloritic greenstonie, mica, and clay states. But one stoli tar-
prak or granite pap was met with, standing very conspiene,.lq
Cormack named it Mount Sylvester, after the name of liii
Indian. To the north-east of this peak are dispiayed tle
entures t mhthehunîl! of an gim ens.i molkn lai dnis, as if

jiigt pecpiîîg above thte rrth. l 'x tig lo{:kof!vrt, ,pink, snd
grey granite. coarse-graine-d, but compart and granular, la-
around, in cumbrons or confuIse.l heapm like the rnjin otaf
world. Quartz rocks, both granular and compact, the I.'tsr
simetimtnes rose-.colonred, werc often fuind a ocjted with
granite. Plates of mica six fiches and upwatrdi le lngtb
were found attached Io the quartz when asce with
granite. Rolled agates, sometimes transparent, were tfound
on the shores of some of the lakes.

The countl.ani deer-paths proved that the whole of the in.
terior s amply stocked with cariboo, who migrate to the
n-rth-west in sprin, returning to the south on the approach
of winter. No such hierdi of r-indeer are to be met with lin
any part of continental America ; and they are superior een
to thore of Norway andI Lapland It is not uncommon to
meet with specimens weighing six or seven hundred pounds,
W'ere these reincdeer utilised, as theyt ar in Lapland And Nr-
way, vast benefits night be realised. They are eaily tamed
when young, And could be conducted from paxsture to paiture
as in Norway, ly qui6t.ed herdsnien. There can be tc no dhubt
that this savanna soil conild be reclaimed by drainage and
tilling, so-a to yield green crops-a process which has been
successftully carried out in Scotland and other countnrie. A
vast grazing country will one! day b found where now thest
deer-solitude4 extend. The clilnîte is far uperior to that of
the regions along the eastern shores. Fagi are rxar, and the
summer warmth la delight1ul,. Dtring the two months ht
spent ln the interior, Cormack mentions that there werr but
eight rainy day's, four foggy days, and forty-one bright dayms.
The prevailing windsi were wetefrly. Frosts did nt set ln
tilt the second weck of October.

After a month's travel over the Savanna country, Cormack
at leuzth reached a hilly ridge in the westward, which he.
named Jameson's Mountains, after Proftessor J.ameson of
Edinburgh. This ridge proved to be a serpentune deposit,
including a variety of rock, ail lying in nearly vertical strat.
aiternating,I The mineralogical appearances,says Cmack,
I were altogether so singular that 1 resolvedi to stop a day or
two tot txenine them. Ali the highest parts of thë. ridge were
formed of this metalline rock, and were extrrn-Iy trile
'rhe other rocks were noble serpentine, varying ln colour frot
black green to a yellow,;and from transîcent to semi-trani
parent, ln strata nearly a yard wide ; steatite or soap ttne,
verde antique, diallege, and varions other magnesisn rocks.
Sterile red earthy patches, cntirely destitute of regtation,
were bere and there on and adjacent to the ridge ; and on
these lay heap of loose fragments of asbesto4, rock wool,
rock leather, rock horu, and atones light li the hand, r-e-
sembling burnt clay, cum mulU! aliis, the, whole having
the appearance of heeps of rubbish from a pottery, but
evidently detached fro-u adjoining strata and veins, I
could not divt-st myself of the feeling that we werc ln the
vicinity of a quiescent voicano." This range l aborut I,201
feet above tht level of the sea. The serpentine depoasit of
which th-y are formed separate the- low slate country, coér-ed
with mAtannas, through which the granite rocks ocasionally
peep in the east, from a high and granitic country that Ap-
pears in the weit. After crossing the latter, with great difti-
eity and amid many hardships, Cormack reached St. Ge-orgrs
Baly.

in future papers I propose to gîre some arcount of the
various animals found in the intvrior and elscwhere.

À1 Communifration intewvie 1 / r this Column mot'ý lbe al

dressedI tA the Elitor, and endorsed "Notes and Q-i-"

In Qu'en Elirahîeth's reign (1581) there woert a set of rogu
called coney-cachers; cb'at antid ist.ri vagalbni' who
MIl upon the young andti unwary, but did not Ille Violenre<
Masingor alludes to them n lhis play of the " Rcnegadt"

Il All's eomoe ont, Sire
We are smok'd for being con-v-caehers;
My mater ln put ln pr n

F ljta!!, ln "IlMerry Wives of Wind4or," after remarklng t
Pstol that he ls ont of heels, Baya c muCt Co .treÀi
mu'it shift."

Mf4t.'r Siender lu the saume play tells Faist-f that he ha
m-itt'-r in his head agaInt. him rtnuihis coney-eïtching rauia',
i;rdoilph, Nym, and lPaxtol, ht-cause thty carrietdtI him off tiA
tav"rn, and made him druuuk, and afterwardA picked b
pocket.

Clnany of your readera give m the dloûnitinn or the der
vation of coneyc rztcher I fnd no mîntion of the wOrd il
Francis Donce'a illustration of Shakspeare.
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PERa ROCK AND OMAVENTTa ILANn.

This remarkable rock lies off Mont Joly, on the sonih shore
of Murray Bay, At a distanco of about 50 fe-et from the shore. Its
height is about 300 feet, and lt le about 300 yards long, -with a
wldtlh of 30 yards in its widest part. At one time it was pierced
with twoarches, but about ten years ago the piece of rock,
forming withl the detached rock shewn to the right of the illus-
tration a second arch, full one night with a thundering crash,
almost frightening out of their wits the inhabitants of the

neighbouring village who were firmly persuaded that a terrific
arthquakhi wap in progresa. It is aaid that no one is ever

known to have returned alivo from the summit of the rock, and
a correspondent informs us that there laa law at Percé condemun.
ing to severe punishment any one visiting the rock and returning
olve--to this, he anys, the law amount. douchette, however,
tells a different story. Writing over half a century ago lie
says :

. Until within a few yeara this stcep rock wasconsidered Inac-
cessible and its only inhabitants were the sea-guil and the
cormorant ; here they laid their eggs and renred iltheir young
ln perfect security. A young man of Percé, full of amirtn dur.
ing a holiday, undertook to ascend this rock by means of the
laterail arch : his first attempt was unsuccessful-hisl heart failed
him and he descended; but after a minute or two ho made a
second attemipt and to the great astonishment of ail the spec-
tators lie succeeded, apparently with inuch ease. He placed a
little fag on both extremities of the aummit and, by means of
ropes ant lad fers, many others werc induceil to ascend, partly
out of curiosity and partly for the eggs and haiy which were
there round. 'ihe ea-birds being disturbed la their retreat
abandoned it, and their departuro waas con4dered a public lotis,
for the fihermen returning from sea in dark and stormyv we-
ther were always, if out of their course, guided safely home by
the cries iof the birds heard from their rocky dwelling; the
bold frat ,f this young man deprived the fishermen of this
adrantage and he poor of the food which thesp birds afforded.
A police regulation, therefore. with the consent of ail th loinha-
bitants. has prolhibited any one from ascending this rock dur-
ingacertain part offihe year ;this haa had the benetici 1 effect
of inducing the birds to return to their ancient habitation,
wh"re the now live and multiply under the protection of the
law."

During the ,ummer months the rock is covered with thou-
sanda and thousancl of sea gullA Of various species-gannets,
blackbacked gulla, guillemota, puffinA, cormorant, herring gui lc,
etc, etc. When the G ulf steamer passes and th e gun tired
these birds (except the cormornts whoR it with outstretched
necks in stupid surprise) rite from the rock and wheei roun 1
and sound, screaminln inlitarm. The island of Bonaventure
lying about a mile from the manland, between Murray Bay and
Cape Despair, completea thig, one Of the most pictureFque
scenes on the continent.

scENE AT TnE .MîiGaANT enED.S, MoNrR.At..

Thutrsday week was a red-letter day in the annalA of Cana-
dian immigration. Over seventeen hundredil immigrants, ail
of whomnt pirpose remaining lu Canada, were received in this
city and forwarded to their destinations4 in Otario. Anong
those were 140 street arabR, brought ou' ,>y Miss Macpherson,
and destinei for the Home at Belleville. Shortly after their
arrivai at the sheds the boys were marahallet in c uimpanies,
and the dinner ratilm, consisting of bread and meat, were
sered ouit, the diner expressing thtir satisfaction ut the ex-
cellence of the viande iin such iexpressions as "Ai't this
plummny iv !" (i e., capital victuals), "Chick weed and Sparrer-
gras!" and more of ie argot of the London Streets.

The prints
HoME COMiORT5

speak too eloquently for themselves ta neei any explanation.

mT. ARv oiT.

18 an Incorporated town an the nortli-weat branci of the
Thames rivcr, township of Blanchard, couinty of Perth. Largo
quantities of wheat, bairey, onts, and other produce are ship-
pe hire. Iti i the centre of a fine grain growing co:untrv,
and Is beautifttily situated in a valley. The Grand Truiuik
Railway Company have built two splendid viadtits iere ; one
on the Landon and xt. 5ary's branch, crosing Trouit Creek
and it valley, the other on the SaruitLa branch, crossing th'
Thamea. St. Mary's has unlihmited qmuarries offine Iimestone,
of which many of the stores and private dwellings are built.
There are several large manufactories and milîs. This towii
is rapidly growing.ii wealth and size.

cH A THAM, N. 5.

Chatham is verv prettily ,ituMated on the right bank of thie
river Mirarnichi, About 25 miles ifron the sma. The lirgest
Vessel can gel up astfar as tiis and fnrthcr. Ascending the
river Miramichit the scenery la very lovely, large tracts of
timber atnd wel-cultiated land on both side. 'h ticointrv
i$ not sO iat as at Shetibe, becomingb mre l in its outline
&A it goei north. 'rite town is of large proportions, and in
front there la a magnificent harbour fili of vessels of every
ize busy in the hinîber and flih tuade.

TOUCISTONE PAP ERS.

Xn. Vt.-oitO rOn.

I was reading in au old philosophical work, the other day,
a dbifsîethonvi withal learned disquisition, intended ta show
that it is impossible the world sholti go on improving from
age to age, Iu science, in literature, and in morals. W ith re-
gard to the two first, there seems to be no question, bmt the
last point is aopen t dispute.

In physiology Darwin's theory of development i% capable of
demounstration, but the system of evolution broached by New-
nian and ather la not o easily proven.

Indeed, if we look to the strict letter of the preacher's lan-
gnage,from Bail ta flyacinthe, or of the ethical philosopher's
lecture, from Alexandrinus ta Prevost-Paradol, I hotild be
inîclined to believe that the world, s far from progressing, la

teadIly retrograding, even, to the brink of primitivo Ilchaos
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and olId night." Of course, I cannot take these denunciations
literally, aa it were a poor argument in favour of Chriatianity
and of that Gospel charity which covereth a multitude of sine,
If it were really truc that mankind s lno better to-day than ln
the ancient days of the world.

Old fogyism, however, is a prejudice very hard ta uproot.
It resembles the morbid sentiment of nationality which so
blinda an otherwise perspicacious judgmlent, as ta induce it
nt ta see anygood outside of its own native land and itsaown
kitd and kin. Like every other prejudice, oid fogyism is;
deserving of pity and a little sarcasm.

When it passes into literature, it becomes a false rule, and
Rhould bu rigidly guarded againgt. It in becoming very
fashionable In poetry, more especlally, ta leave one's own age
ont of sight and ta seek for examples, models, inspiration in
the by-gone, forgotten centuries, Americans, as a rule, have
fallen into this faut, and hence it lm no wonder that Ameri-
can literature, as such, ls as yet only in an inebriate, embryo
state. Elizabeth Barrett Browning was jmustified ln saying:

I do distrust the poet who discerns
No character or glory in hia limes,
And truîndles back his soul five hundred years."

Our age in a great age, bursting with intellectual vigour,
brilliant with moral excellencies and strivings. Our Ameri-
can age yieids to no other in any department of progress. As
we stand to-day, we have within us the elements of ail great-
ness, and our young bards, who feel inspired ta sing of the
grand, the beautifuI and the good, need not leave our shores
for modela of their lays :

Nay! if there's roorm for poet in the worl<i
A little overgrown, (I think there la),
Their sole work is ta represent the age,
Their age, int Charlemagne's-thia living, throbbing age,
That brawla, chcats, maddIens, c-lculates, aspires,
And spends more passion, more heroic heati,
Betwixt the mirror of its drawing-rooms,
Than Roland with his knights at tîncevalles .

We need not hide bthe vice of our age, nor the peculiar
shortcnmings iof our modern life. They are patent ta every
one. They cannot he palliated ; they can only be lamented.
But beside these vices there are gigantic virtues; beside these
fialterings, lhere are heroic endeavorrs; beside these molti-
tudinnns omisions tere are infinite works of charity which
beautifv even our hideonnness.

01lidfogies are invariably pessimintî It is always far better
ta err on the side of optimism. Vith a cheerfuml view of the
world'a ways, witlh an humble reliance on God's mercies, we
can ge.t on rnici brisklier than b moping over the present,
and wtrelling with morbil tenarity on the intangible, irre-
coverable paît. Our litratuîre, al'n, will be more healthy,
more enconraging, less inclined ta that dreaminess which
breeds melancholy and tiat sentimentalisi which fosters the
soft vices.

We ail need energy, vivacitv, fortitude, and these we can
bmest acquire by fcini the worid as it Li and living up ta our
age. If wt look back ta the pat at ail let it b- only ta learn
the wars of surpaing it in all excellence.

In soei-ty, the old ifv i a traditional type. The knee-
brevch, tithe atiff cotat collar, the metal mnbuttons and the pig-
lait tire now nearly gon, but they have been replaced by the
Qiaker hat, the long square frock, the shirt frill and the yel-
iw bandanna which still linger as memorials of our great

grandifathers. I dearly love to cousort with these old relicsa
of the past. There is no species of humour more amiable than
theirs, and the inîstructinn which the very look of them
impart i; ftie.d with an inde-eribable charm.

It is a current notion that reverence i tantamonnt with
awe. It nay be so in olur dealings with the Dity, but I
disca'rd the diial feeling when applied to anv thing human. I
think I couhi have sittîn on the edge of a broken tombstone
and cracked jokes with Oid Mortality. While 1 respect age,
I consider that I am justiied in lb-ing amuîsed at its oddity '
because' ihus I learn a new chapter of human nature. When
Uncle Pascal. standing on the sinny eide of the street and
watchin: the wicked vong world go by, hailet me from afar
in his shrill voice, and, when I came up, salnted me withn a
thwack of his cane over the shoutiders, I used ta bow to the
castigation with the m rriest if [eughîs. Anti the ald min
was never oTe'nided. Oni the contrary I generally saw a merrv
t winkle in his .white eyes, for he knew I was prepaired to gi
in with hii anti hear a long dissertatin on Rabelais or
Montaigne.

My professor of iBlles Lettres was a dry, matter-of-fact
sexagenarian, with not a partici ofi inzination and a large
re.-rve fund of gri nistoicism il atid the Ars Ioetica cul
and dried into set'in like Eiciidian probleus or Aristotelian
sylicisns. Oi onerl - ngish itraturi, he professedi a
soivereign contempt. I ndceie, elicvolild never condescend to
stpeak oi t i e reognized no poetry more recent than Pope's
And vet fe'w prof-"trs ever warmtei their þupils into more
geutine and enthiastic appreciation of letters. Strange to
say, too, his favourite schobirs were those whose tendencr
lav towards the romintic, passionate school of Shelley anti
Byron,

Let no itai run away Nwith the mistaken idea that the old
fogy is an bject of pit y. lie is better able ta take care ai
himself than most of is. île ia living on lie wealth of his
memirie lHis enjoyintie purely intellectual. while our
ia marred with the naterial wants of a strnggling life. When
we get io-should we ever deserve that bltssing-it wili be
weli with us, if, instead of aping the young anti sighing for the
illusion of perpettual youth, we fall back on ourancient habits
and live over again in that ideal world where iascent intellect
and budding sentiment inie this earth a paradise.

i Wrtri 'r def <nndin luitrated Ynrg.]

SOCIAL GOSSIPs.-No. 1.

0 a k h '-e1"r ? ie .t At-I . AtsenO 5.
Wliîttare y'oi ? y-îutr nine? yîwmr qtiaiity -R ,--i?',Act 5,.Se..3

The object of this gossip is to call ta mind the significa.
tions of the Christian nanes inost commonly in use with us ;
ta recomnend the revival of others; ta show who has glven

to any of thein grace or lustre ; and ta suggest the advantage
of paying attention ta this iapparently trivial matter.

Natmts are ustially givei. fter sonie family relation, or sorme

godfatber or godulothe r wln basîlrOvided th.' pap-ponn ao
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coral and bells, or some pet parson who bas served as a pilot
ta poor souls on their voyage to heaven.

It may be a good and social thing ta give a nane to a child
after some family relation, but as itl is donc in general ta please
the elder people, not the younger people-who arc never con-
sulted about it-who may grow tp without any fond recollec-
tions of then, or, perhap, scarcely remember them at all, the
least that can be done for the poseessors in ta give them an
additional naine by which they may be called, If they prefer
it, when they arrive to maturity or ta I years of discretion."

There la another principle upon which children arc named,
and that i the sound and beaity of the nane, and this we
think too mutch undervalued.

People in humble life, especially those of African origin, it
la truc, are justly laughed at for giving their chiliren fine
names ; but it la only when they do so out of an obvions and
unmeaning variety. It la well not ta call a parcel of idle and
ragged young wai.s by the titles of Orlando, Theodore, Con-
stantine, and Ferdinand ; nor does it sountid very fitting ta
hear a father cry out pompously to hie little boy-bis first
bhern, son and heir-as we did once, <' Yo, air, there-MIaxi-
miilian-come omt of the gutter t  But if elegant names, not
pompons names-such as Pompey Jones, Julius Cmar Smith,
Andrea Palladio Browne, Chrysoston Robinson-are given
in humble life by sensible parents, they may infiai'nce the
holders afterwards to a very good purpose. ''hey may assist
in producing an unvmigar spirit, properly so callcd ; one that
sees how vulgarity and the reverse of it may be produced by
circiumstances, and are not confined! ta this or tiat rank of
life; one that l just conscious einiug of something graceful
and pectiiar to teel that it has a kind of title upon it without
any actutal privileges, and that it must resort to a sentiment
to maintain and warrant it.

Ta give a child the name of a favourite hero or heroine i
also a good thing. A boy christened after Alfred the Great,
by a father who really feels the merits of that wonderful man,
ls likely, if le inherits anything of his facher's sense, to tutr
the same into a perpetaal memoranimum of worthiness. Care
must be taken not to give great professional nam-s, as that of
Michael Angelo or Le'onardo da Vinci, ta a boy intenied for
an artist; or Shaksp"are or Ariosto ta one that ii metnst t
be literary ; or Copernics or Galileo ta one who is to bc an
a.stronomer and mathematician; or Bthoven or Miz rt ta
one who is to be a munician or music master. If the yotuth
does not turn out a genimis, or, atI last, above mediocrity, his
nane becomes a birlesque; and even if he shoilturn out
ta be a poet or an artist, or an amtronomer and mathematician,
or a mutSician, the comparison will still bc auwkwaIrt. The
notion that a naine is not ta be changed without legal sanc-
tion, and the habit of acqmtescing in a name diusareable ta
the possessor, appear ta e eqilly erroneomîs. Isi a name
been given t u of this sort-Ra ger Ascham, Richard i1o:oker,
Jeremy Bentham, Walter taleigh-we should have made no
scruple to take another, just as an actor changes his surname.
We sometimes think it would be an excellent custom if peo-
pie,.withont forsaking the namies that might have pleanint
family associations wçith them, vere to give themselves nrw
ones when they arrived at years ofI d scretion, when tieir
characteri were formed and their juigmnts matuittrc, or at
whatever time they may think it propuer to waet for. Ther
might make it oe of the best holiay' of their life, and
assume the name in the saime spirit tney would assume a
motta or device, for their conduct in future t ahbide by'.

If they take for their mottoes " A Cutpide Corona," Ser-
vare Mentem Constantia et Virtuti", Il Matins Inimica
Tyrannis," let themi imitate the men wno baresuei gre t and
bright names in our Englisi history as the folilowin :-iloward,
and Percy, and Neviie, and Sanley, and Venrtworth, and
Russell, and mark out a determinate course for themselve,
and let their assumed naies admnonish them what they owe
to their country.

A naine, ta be complete and serve its just purposes, should1
either have a cool and understood meaning, or an eqiiv
gond or underrstood association. It also should be good ta the
car if possible ; but, at all events, good ta the understanding
and feelings.

The names of our Saxon ancestors were compounded, like
those of the ancienîts, of words in ordinary tise, so that thely
were not moere sounds, as they now are. Thuis E liniîi or
Eidmund signified Happy Peace ; Edward was HtIppy Wartin
or Keeper ; Loiwin (Love-win) answ'red t> the Grcek iîn
Era'smus, (Loveable, Amiable); l-Inry, Rich L ird, saine as
the Greek Plutarch; Albert, Ait Bright ; Alfred, 'Ill Ptete;
Cuthbert, Bright Kuowledge ; Eleanor. Eleanora, Aillrnit-
fui ; Osittundt, iouse Peace ; Richard, Rich RlI'art.

But, the remaind r of vhat we intend.d to say on those
mattera wiuî lac gaîlired froin the .llowing nomenclatture

Adiam-lebrew.-Red Erth. 'lhe S'ri ,ture naim's of men
are more prevalent amuong the Scotch than theErglish, andt
have given rise ta some curious inapplicabilitie, as A' im
Smith and Dauvid Hume, calied by sotte heathei or inrjet
philosophers."

Alan-Sclavonian -A loiund; or as Camnden tlilnks, a
British or Welh corruption ofi -Æanus, Su-bright Alain
Renù le Sige, the French novelist. Alan Ciartier, whoîse
mouth was kissed for his poetry, as he lay asleep, by Qaeen

f Margaret of Navarre.
Alfred-Saxon.-All Peace. Alfred the Great. Alfred Tenny-

son.
Andrew-Greek.-alanly. Most fortunately given ta our

patriot Andrew Marvell. Andrew Dacier, the commentator.
Andrea 'alladio, the architect.,

Anthony-Greek -Flourishing. Mark Antony thc Trium-
vin. Antonio Allegri, called Correggio; Anthoiy Vandyck,
both eminent painters, Anthony Asley Cooper. L.ord
Shaftesbury, the great philosopher. Anthony Trollope, the
novelist.

Arthur-Greek -Froi the constellation arcturus. Ac-
cording ta sone, froni a British word signifying Mighty. It
was rendereti fanous by the old iero of Britisi romance.
Arthur, Duke of Wellington, Arbthir Helps.

Benjamin-lebrew-'he Son of the Righit Rand, or the
Son of Days. Ben Jonson. Benjamin Franklin. Benjamin
Disraeli.
Charles-German.-Valiant, Prevailing, the saime word as tho

1 Valens of the Romans, or the more modern Valentine. Charle-
magne or Charles the Great. Charles the Blîd, Duake of Bur-
gundy. Chartes Omnstavus, King of Sweden. Charles Martel,
of France, vanquisher of the S tracens. Charles Lanmb. Charles

e Dickens. Charles Kemble. Sir Charles Napier.
r Christopher-Greek.-Chist-Bearer. An allcion ta the
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patient duty of Christiains; but by sone brought fron a jUst arrtved-" Let us hope that Englandy having sived ber- by lits tatigure, close black ca4sock, widu brlmmcd bat
legeud of tire tsaint wvho is salit to have carried Christ over a seif b>' ber t'uergy, tuay rave Europe by lier exarnpleY cross lsanging frain his girdie, ansd by the giuwing tnlu n

pi, ce of water. Christopher Columbus. Christopher Mar- William Tyndai, the transiatur of the oid New Testament that klidted lu fil dark uyes, waa Viont, t Superfor Of the
lowe. Chritopher Wren. into tie Englieit language, %voa lu conseqUenCe, set the Mincis fy I Bide stoodayOUthful Acolyte

Constantine, Constaistia, Constance-Latin.-Firm, con- cf the Englisb people fre ) for hc alonu i tro whern the bearing a siken banner, tloating gently lu the moruîug brt'z,
staut ; literally witlistandin.àz; or, as we now say, standing b>' truth Mickes free, and ait Arc slaves besided."' Tu use tire on wvbict gleamud ln white andi golil upon a purplu grou4d
us. A ame of noble meaning. Conotantin the Gr't. languag of tat vigorous thinker and eaoquytit ,ritit William the image Of th Blssed Virgint by Wode naile the

Contane, nother to Arthur, Duke of Bretagne,-see Shak- Hazlit, I W'e consider the Bible tu have been the ciief dove- tuwu was tu bu consecratei.
spere'i' Kits; John. lopenieut of ail that genlus wtîichlîhone out tio fult andl brigbt On the riglit~ of file Jesèuit Fttther stood a gailatit ioltrl

Daniiel-Hebrew.-Judgeneut of God. Daniel de Fou. lu the rcius of Elizabeth and James 1. There csnnot bu a tbc uniform of thc Knigbt'i of Malta, wcarlng a scarlut tînic on
Danîel Webster. Daniel Auber, musician. donbt that the Orphic iynns of Daid, thc prophetie (lou- wbivh was embroidered a purpie cross, A voivet cul, vith

David-Hebrew.-Beoved. St. David, patron of Wales. dations of ire gorgeons visions of Ezokiel, with their waviug plume shadilis brOad aud baudsoinu bro, and
David Rizzio. D avid Teniers. David Garrick. David orisinalîty, vastues of concepton, depîl and ttiidterlitýS8 of ligit rapier eOmptoted his equlpment. This %ar 114îtwagnv
Hume, Sir Da vid Brewster. feeling, must have inspressed tsucb ai temperatnieit lui William thu inilitary commaudant of Qucbteo. Tu the left Uf lt,, prii6,

Deinsi. Diinis, from Dionysius or Dionysus, the Greek til r taller and mûre Martial tOkinl figure, tvaritig a clos"
name of Bacebus. Ac(cording to some it comes from a %V du tu revet aniongst tit uo m in, girt

Svrin wod atudig telaîsets r pin l thethilal swcee unes amonst Ilium. William Uowper, Uiu atîllior of wvaîst a broad sword that tiail sucn hard 8«rvice 1i th1 erilSyrian word alluding to lamniess or pain in the thigh, in h trii

reference to Bacehus. Others make it a Greek conpound, I John Galpîn," the deliglit of ur boyish dava ; ani William wàrs of tidurs. Thar wîw tit vellant llsenîîeuve-.a anlt
signif ijig the Divine Mind, or the Spirit of the Universe. Wordsworth, t writer or Soue cf tle swectcst povins ir our proptîctie of lus wurk-thu tirât Governor of Montreal jc

The umiodern us- of it came frou St. Denis, of France. language. bis niemorv conjures op thc past. There is William tween thu two distingulieilaynien a studicIl ani dignif0
Ewrd antd Edinunt-Saxon.-Hlappy G uarder or Keeper. courtemy ivas itii u ai m

H a ' ' î v P t a e . ~ d w r c t h ' G e a t E d ' a r d h e o n f s s o . a r î t > - w i t b j u v e n i l e r e a i l e r s f er l t s f ia i r y t a l e s l a n t i e g e n l sIt , t i î t n e s s8 a n d i h a u t e u r , l u fr i t ay f e l n g o j a l u y o a d

Hlappy Peace. Edward the Great. Edward the Confessor.etafligoetws 
oNrditnt

Edwsaîrd Faiîfax. Edward Lard IHerbert, of Cherburv, philo- lIant Mareben, be Iuit tt bu forgotten. With William cond tut harl been already manifestud bY Montrîagny Who
sophical writer. Edward Lytton Bulwer. Edmund Burke. Il garth, the groat pîctortat moralst, tho. trutitulmîess aud foresaw in the planting of a ncw colon> the erection cfa for.
Edmuni Spenser. Edimund ialley. Edmund Keami. titiclity of wbusc pictures commend h.m ta aitlnie.îris, and iaint.e rival cf Quan.c, ant a diminution of bis own lhto

ErnettGerman-incere and Ardent. Earnest. Accord- whosu worki have rendtrcI hla immûrtail w' shah end bupr'me antlorly. lte tîerùforu sought tu dissuade
ing to Camdeni, it is Csar's word Ariovistus ; which, says the our lisikf the Wiiliams. lbey arc a goodly lot, a(] weil neuve frein tie entreprie wiii wlich bu wi
Italian genîealogivt, is the origin of the nane of Ariostu. wort a tie emulation of the îvole fit>' cf tie Wîlliatiis of o.rgiug to.e difficuities an dangers u a>, edpccatly fro

Ernest, Eleetor of H 'nover, fither of George I., cf England. the vrescnt day. The satru tav be sait 1 cf tie aiesau the opposition of tilt terrible troquci.
Eus«taee-Greek.-Well Standinz ; not easily turned aside. theJotîns; amongst them May bu found socil ue of whom it 1 have ot corne te deliberate, but tu îct," replieil the 6aI.

The fit niaîne of the fanous French patriot Eustace St, may be saiti tant sollier. - It id ns> iuty anty tinour tu found a colt.
Pie'rre, who dclivered htusself up tu Edward thse Third as a 44lie was not fur au age~, but for ail bitue." av at Montrical ; ansd tîsonigl every tîc wer u iroquolis
saritice for lis fellw-citizens.ud niake iattpt." V)

Fritanies, Frank, fromn the Gernan word Franc, which signi- What's lu a name?" What, indced. 'homas ltaîsîl " Bc it accordiîg 10 your pleanre, Sieur dlu
fies Fr-e, as opposed to servile ; whence our metaph-rical William Milton, aud John Siakspeure ttey watt auds Mostnagny haughùly replici, - Voi May fil, Iowtvf'r, Ill
wurd Franak andi Free. St. Francis of Assiss. Francesco Chrîstiau naMed.

Petra .Sir Frai Drake. Fraucis Riat>tlais. FrancisBut if you are tta d I can
Bacor.,c Fraucis r e lrait Frsanis. Sarizucs That wisich we coat a rose ILss;ist v-oir. Jy lit garrisoi mustI 1,01 bc wealkueîse l'Y dii-

Bacu. Francsis de la Roebsef'oucault Fraîncis de Salis:nac
de li Motte Fent-Ion. Franis Burdett. Francis Fulford, D D. By any other naie witl smell as swt't.' èicu. V'u reiualmied at le d'Orleans 1 would willingly

Giorge-Greek -Hlusiandrnan, Tiller cf the Earth ; tise Shakvpeare, wlietherJobs or William, woutd have I>'qmseatlie'd gave vùu al>- holp l iypwer."
samue as the Latin Agricola. lis spite of the word Giorgies - t wondertul alembie cf liglît, tilt, it he band cf uew tus. , We will trisaI, Sir lniglît," in vroudly answ'red, " to our

oc is !surprised to fntit this nanse of Greek origin, it h..as re- ceverers, it bzLs become the keV cf nature's laborator>'. li good eworde ait Ile protection cf tii, Blessed Virgin ; and t1.e
tained so little if its characiter, and bein so much identitied wishe bas been sirprisci Mel ing &nt compounding, ti grVater Ise (liisg"r isai>' bu tie grenter wili b tie gloryaisti tL,
wiiih m,,dcrii Etii, lanti. St. George, tilt: Patroun satint of Eng. crucibles litge as ucean, tise ricistitres %vitl wlsit: tihe over. Mure ac-Iplbe tise ,>ervîe'"
land. Geor'e Buchanan. George Herbert. George Frederie tavs tie surfaces cf dune, anJ stars, yet, nt the silime, Ilotitiiiîtsv now aeeompitnied tie exp"slitîon M t-rsr
Hlandel. Georget' Berkley. George Grote. George Louis le 1,atie lis dctieate bînsh upen the teudereet petils of tue 5 entattve of tir Coîuiaaiî>'ottIle llîsnîlrtrd t4) uorrnali*
Clîre, Coutit Bulfou. George Cauning. George Washington, tuig r teaIs
George Lord Byron. 1tiltu, tse Latin Seeretsrv e Cromwell, wliether TAgiIaî- t n

Godfrey-German.-God's Pieace. Godfrey of Bouillon, or William, would, lu such un aduiterate ant ptolligate age as Nor wa u gerîlle prelcnco wanting le tiis r-intir
wbo went to make war in the lioly Laud. that cf r . and Charls Il., bave bten lîke grousp A tns'wliaî pae figure lu ,ark cotv'ntiiil tres. asd

Isase-Hebrew.-Lauhter. Tihe Gelasius of tise, Greeks. smiowy wisîple. which onl% nie sure etrikitig ls tiaihiv
Isaac Newton. lsaac Walton. Isaac Brrow. Isaae Disracli. Tite serapb Abdiel, t.itist found paller of ltr colin te , was Ale te îîom tie gret

Jacob, James, Jacques-Hebrew,-A Supplanter. James Among the fiaitlss, faiîhfuî i . bermed 1' pai ier large dArk ev,' lit rp ta, r
Crichton, the Admirable. James Thomson, the pet Aong innumerable talse, numnoei, w1il a tu-ange tight, and revealed lb,, cubtinsiaiim rtiming in
James Wolf, th, hero of Qiuebtec. Jean Jacques lRuUsseau. Ushaken, unseducet, unterrifietl. litr b-tili aongetu carry tie Go-pe' evîn to ii

James Cooîk, the navigator. James Watt, tre egineer. lie woult ha'e had, as.îî pet, liglit witbin hie owu clan usote and iliaýc,-svible wilti cf ttie Ittirons. 'fas wu the
John-Hebrew.-Gracious. Giovanni ii Italian ; Jean in breasi," and, lik' Shak-peitrv, would have warbled -' lus nAllvu ,ttvtit wslow, Msîîtime de la lî,trie, a dttmî'ttvr vf ili- hîu

Frenc. Tie commonest Christian naain,ý lis use, given ori- wto ilotes wjli ' lie wonll bave bee " iarrietim urta s iti lta
gsnaHly fron tihe iost aiaisuble of the apos.tles. Je'an WVek- verse." If would bave taken thu priconîti soul and licil 1> fienti for i-- love eouls, bail cocn tse çrevious v"ar w
tiffe John Hampden. John Milton. Johu Buivan. John itrl Eiysiuus." and given to tis cars cf lis coutitrymet' aid gIa,îln i bl îiew colon>' Io be for

Dryden. Johnsu Locke. John Herschel. Johni Selden John sirainithat migit crotte a soul unde'r he rusa cf th liI,.notsr (t tiiý Virgin. A a r'Y
Boward John Hunter John \Vcsley. Sir John Moore. iandel, wiseiber Thomas or William, woutd have tilivid the cnai', a ' ifr 5 ant a servant cf Mlsîame de la l1 briV,

Jeani Racine. Jean Baptiste Mioliè re. Jeani de lat Fontaine.JitiRain. eim Bptst oler. ea îela Fntin. Ilanti of Britain witli "lnoiise, éîoumîde, aud bweet aird that cOmnPttî'îlth il..ittli fî'mal gruîP.
Giovauni Boccaccio. Giovanni Ludovica Ariosto. John give deliglt." We shouid bave bat aothing of tiat tru Fub- A comu;-ally of 6eldiù-, saîlr, artizus', sui
Sobicski. John Keble, author of " The Christian Year." lit- witl wbich bu bai iriveatuil ii rcligîcus çompositiotid. labourera, about tor> in ail, tit' 1 tue tire uttle vcss
Jonit Payne Collier, critic. Wv should not ceas' tu fuel lu tiat awtut chorus, Ansi tie frtighted wibl bilt! forttInfs cf Ile nw oltny. mow

Jonathani-lebrew.-God's Gift. The same as the Grek glory ot tie Lord shaît bu reveaild," tiat tîsou tbrc, icg l tht' >tramt. Aîthe k"el of the pinnac., wliI was tîreMittI,
Theodore and Theodoàiu:, and the Latin Deodatus. Joniathan Ilotes wliie annoîsuce is clapa ot tbîiî-r Th.t ait Ilib grat'i on lIo pcbbly bîacl, Maisonneuve, u.îziiug tîs" COnsey
Sîist. -shail sec: - il, toge - tiser,'' tiiiit better betong te cenîdt 1),aunt-r, ligisily'law aehiare anti tirinly plaiiitsg il lin

Joseph-Efebrewv.-Addition. Joseph Addion. Joseph 4 an erler cf ethereal being., wiîh wiis isat tiey iglit risu lie eartb. f,:ll mipon his kt'es, lu gla a Mois-
Hlaîyni. JAseph Butler, author of the Analogy. spentauuous witi tie beunt, than to a ussaîle ra'e wio magu>, Vinott ant the- ladies fowed, AntIlle whole tOM'
Liawrenc-. Lorenzo-Latin-Laurel-like, FlouriAhing like are mergeti lay and chainet tu earth, thott.41i tiscc te tf'Y etgiisg lu a îeîîtct att uf worïlip etautd witb lai

the Baty. The Daplinis f the Ureeks. A hsappy name for tis> haîrtiv staut un upots i. wi-î tie> btar tiens." sore voici tise euilie media-val hyvmn:
Lorenzo de Medici, under wiose shadow lived su mainny poet, Tiscfore, 'e Williams, >e Johus, ye 'iomas"s, fret net vexllm Rêta prAdesnt;
artists, and learned men. Lorer.zo Lippi. Lawrence Sterne. tiat you have tat been i ristened lloraties, Cinsiantinca, and Fu!;ze! er- cis morius

Michal-Hebrew.-Who is like God? Michael Angelo. b ts uiler tiat hlour at stasmu iseihr rise Tie linurrs -,f l tiron.' K mivs,'uc.
Mich., Il de Montaigne. Michael Drayton. MiChael Faradamy. from condition n1r nie The ta> ý;ery cf tll cut-e' ti ftii

Olivr-Latin.- From the Olive-tree, an emblen of Peact. 'flat ehsre ta suon tnî'îa mi with stores, baos Sai, aris and
O!ivi-r CrrnwtIll. Oliver Gold.nith. Il Act well your p.srg-therc al tie honcur lies.'

Peter-Greek.-A Stoni'. The Car Peter. Peter Paul Remeiser that wits fresi and fiagrant îlowers tisîm studdît tht grm2-Y inargin
Rbe-rs. I'ter the leriait and tie Crusader. Pierre Berryer, of a mscîghhouritig rhe wltsL,.ar Ur,,

tts' tihe!,tdn r oif Che'.t,aubriand. Pierre du Terrail, called the Man is our star, and the sont tiai eau Vimo t, arr',l ir the nis ve5ments of lits office tialiStilie-
CL. valier Bayard. Itcnder an isoneat ant a p"rfLct mati tire tise altar, anI, wle lhi conkrreKation ira silence t.il tIPtIs

Php-Gre.k.-A Lover of Horses. Sir Piiiip Sidney. Commanda ail liglit, aIl itiflisunce, ail te, thîir kues, ceI-bratî's for tise iirt tinîe ami I tiat mamLctl
Phas i Malaniion ltiiing Io ii fails -airly or col) lite, aîisjhitheritre ut natuse lhiti saî'rii e ut the mP.sS. Mlovtd tO

Rlihard-Saxon.-Richard I., King of England. Richard Our acta ur ange are, or goot or it, bear5 thti fit gruu ring the hym :
Baxt-r. Rilhard Hotker. Rit hard Ste-le. Richard Cobden. Our fatal badows tiat walk iy us stil. 1,5 i. Creator Siiritit,

Counsel. Robtert Herrick. %Iot & i utrîsn aiîta.Rtbut.RcinUuuan.BrgitAs Georehretay iecuccaesc uypr fuiîle xuiîer,à urati&.Robert BLa'.ke. lobert Burns. Rbobert Stevenson. Robin formud Igîvcs us music ai mitniglit." Qua ti stî ta.
Uîoi. Rr'b-rt Peel. Robert Hall.

Sofues-H'brew-Ied ut God. Samuel Butler. Sir But tir voici' tak's ai tremulons bori', and aduepercmetiOn
SaînIuti Pomilly. Sarnici Jolnson. Samu-l Richardson. tbrilîs th-ir souls as thty chant I .loiing worde, so appro-
Suu'. 1 Taylor Coleridge. Samuel Whitbread. Samuel Priate t thsir titfencele" Conitionu

's REu FOUNDING OF VILLE-MARIE. lBoutent ripellart botsgiug.
itpien-Greek.-A Crown. Stephen the proto-martyr. B W W lidors î e pniîtio.

StepIena, Kinig of England. Stephen Lushington, tise ru- Djettsroie nracelo-
nowntd jurint. 1.-TE tASItU. At tie closlng cf lisb service the prion piouri> iuvokfd Iii

Thosrna-lEf-brew,-A Twin. Sir Thomas Moore. Thomas Vei'sîuarbar -tei ,-r." blesaing of seaven on tie new colony, planteti net ftr grt!tsl 'f
Hobbes. Thonmiï. A. Beckett. Thomas a Kempis. Thomnas

Decker Tiomuas Gray. Thomas Chatterton. Thomas Car- As frôni an acorneunali tie âturly tre
ly.le. Thonias Brown, Thomas Chalmers. Thomas Gutririe. Iiiirhi ri telo atîti - bove the frownd of nciln, îurîaiut oi audence bu tl etiia th

Waltcr-German.-According to some,a Pilgr-im ; to others, Yet 11tieriâhed still upon ihs eirsihd Ica, prophrbie prescience of faill
a Woodmnau or Lover of WoLds, like Sylvanus ; ani tu others, Su f, a weak a gynali boginnitg oerw I Yom arc a grain cf mtiti-seed that ahi risc ant gTctw
a General of au Army. In ail senses it wili be uitable to This tait an' 8tatuiy trch tis tke'ih uow lI is brant.lts overshitiiow the earis. Voi are f0v, hat Y09r
Sir Walter Raleigh. Walter Furât, one of the founders et Like anos, ant wenreîb "nri ir w work is lIo wfrk of Geti Ilis oinile la tc yrn oiI
Swiss Liberty. i-ir Walter Scott. Walter Savage Landor. l'a ioafy boueurà fed by son and dow. cîslIren >ll lI the lanci'

Williarn-German-The Defender of Many. A goodi naine On the mornug ou the eiguteenth cf Xay 1612, a smaîî tio- 'ho munt-ain wici gives tu the cit> Its natire 51A990
and, togetiher with Alfred, Ilhe most honoured in our language, tilla mi lut have buen seen slowly giing up tise rapid carrent with antieut woods te the vcry top, Iooked diwn 011 tse ts
for it belongti te Shiikipeare. It belongs te Scotland in the wbich lows betweeu St. Iten's lelant ant Island ot Mont- wonttd gçeno. T'o river front wlich ncw brîsties wiil a forcit
person of William Wallace. What the Scottisb hero was to real. The sun shone brigbtiy ou ire snovy sali, flashetrein cf maâti wu a solitude.
Scotland, William Tell was to Switzerland. A mericans wili tils surface oftherpplig river, auJ litnt the tender green of NoMentionid madoiniecontempoîryrecrts0fteJe$ult
ever cherish the name of William Penn. 'I'ie ariiol;tr ant e eariy apring fellaga ou the Hores. Tie dipping othe oar. cf the InIian village of nocdelaga Jeucribtci byJaciîtlegCCatir
plhiLsntîahropiat will ever venerate the name Of William cf kept ture tu bic cbanting et a iymn of praire, wih, Kefteucc as occupying tià aite et Moutreai a bundretl >'î¶itbttr. Im
Wyk!hara. 'l'he very iconoclasts have respected his tomb. by the , floated mnsicaiiy over tis ivaveg. sad, doîîhîtless, beeu destroyed by Iroqul lnvtAîons Tir noble
Bis revered efligy, in pontifical robes, at Wiihelsuster Cathedral, A the forenogt and largesi vess'l approaclieti Shore ceulitruti wlsci be.ans te-day oit ita broad beson thO sblpplg Ofe.ms tus if scar Iley a few days had elapsed inre it left the b 1grs n 1 e a sa- b - g c -h- . L- ...- b .. t1- la cf tilt f

hsandis cf the sculpter. Again, there la William Wilberforce, pocr tcvlaiin vns ansaefrvs soiti rbs issu u uia' ittcue lem adi~lcr
tise goodi Wilberfore,~ thse man whoc gave freedom te tise slave, ibsbopatn ftsreioncbsecosntseiri o tieirlkftu Irnhrpsîutiygaztts tilduS
whsoasrmonumnent. is ln Wesrainster A bbey, near tisat of huiscfanduJwtbiefuig fh ratilwscs10 -

friendr thei are-at William Pitt, whse last wordlain publli- ceulstss renunt tltn hrs ie lteiwbsbc <bL or /iiiad su~Lve ~ îeCîass '

~"es~m>-LLut. tî-Ws ci titistomttheiEnglisht-langcageuwhol in consequenceuisettthe mindsutJesuitiMivssiontof Canada.iiByahis sideeastoodcaayouthful Dacol"
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deer of the wnods ; whero now sprend the broad oqiarg, Ille
btwy itretto ihe satey churie, col b geo, atores and dweligs
of a crowded population rose tho forest primeval wiere

" . r the nuring pInIes and the homiooks
3oardod with mAIm And with garmentiu green, indiainct la the

twilight
Stand liko Druidu of il, wi th volcon Iad and prophe .
Stand like harperà flar. wish bear ia tbat roit oun thoir bosomi,"

ie lenghtelning Shndows crept across (hle littlo menadow of
the encampmient. Thi tirtlies gleaimed in tho gatlering
gioom of the adjacent fortst. It fi narrated Iliat the ladien
caugh tîhm and tying them ln glittering festoois decorated
therewi<h the altar ou whk b he Ilost remained exposed. ''ie
tents were pitched. ''ho ovening meai was coo'ked at lte
bivouac fires. The guards were stationed, and, clad in silver
Mail, the sentinel stars came ont to watch over the cradie
slumbers of the infant colony of Villo-Marie de Montreal.

CHAPTElt Il.

1o; mnrk the mOtuil mound and fo ble wa'is.
Where the reat city stand.4 tu-dti pnride:

fato ir nd far un ev.ry eijo."

With the early dawn tlhe litle colony was aort. There was
hard worik to bet doue beLforo thec settlernent could be( regarded

at as AlU bafe. The ubiquitous and blood-thirsty Iroquois in-

fesited thle foresits and wat( hed thlt Pol tageï, somethnea. even

swoopîing down otn lthe A Igonquin or I uron allies otf ie French
undr the very guns of Quebec. The first thing that was to be
done, therefore, was to e'rect fortificntions. But every under-
t.kig must be ial.wecd by the rites of religion, and so morn-
ing nas was celih biated, while tlte matylluwers swuug thecir
odouosli ctsers, and the dewdrops it whed for altar lightrs.
piay rt and breakfas-t over the inen ail foll to work with zai.
,,eizigig an ax ati wielding it a dexterously s lie hit often
wie:dd his gool s-word on nauy a hard-fought field, fai.
otuLnnuve f 11 d the tirst tree. As it. came crathiîg down,
bhaking a mlhuwer ut di wtropti from its leaves. and waking un-
entAedehs in tlie irnrnimorial forest, tlhe ladies gaily

clapped fiir bands, and the bronlzd Nomrwan and Briton
solieî.rs ai workanen raisevd a ringintg ( huer.

Fast ait hard came the blows. One. aiter aiother the
mizlhty uoriarche of the forest bow'd andii ftIl. Snue trimmtuud
the fallen trunks ; others cut thein inito uniuorm lengths.
Maiiîîn UV(,, au4ei.t I t y Nloitmiiztngy and Vinuit, trated tlu
ulline of a little ftrt, ati, wîth hpade and n.attock, with hid;

t)wi hanuîs took part in the exctvation of a treuch withuut
thle lines. It revived in the classic ruind of Viiont the tradi-
<ions tif t foundi f lte toried City .f the Srven liiils.
Bit ere, nider ntob!t r, Christian iu pices, his prescient vision
bhlùid tihe ounting of a New llouie, a tth-r city of thec

itlh, which shouli. nourish and bring ip childreun in the
wil' ruç,,,, qxten ding its poîwer over ava;;e races, and its
prtt t i to fur off miîsiois.

lu a .lirt timx- a îtr.n1g pa.tli î.ad was erîcted Kurrounding
a spo..t of groîuniuî sittiutel in a meadî low bex.tweenî t1iw riv, r und
th- prttniit P i * d'Armult s, wire thec v i.t Prish Chîurc iiifts

. ta win lft v t, wrs fike îrm raised in benedi'tion or in prayer
for tlie city u-tling at ils feet. The little fort was daily

tiir.ed, a few cantoi iiounteud, and loop-holus inade for
mu ketrv.

'rhe d'cadly Irquois, througi the grace of tlie Virgin and
St. Josehl, a thu oloui,.ts pioisly belitved, haid beun pre-
vtnted tfron discovecruzing th. new setttlI!tucet in its firbt weak-
n.s, aind no.w it was ttrntg eoiigi to rsikt aniy sudden
attac k. A tabruade or chapel of bark, after the tiannier of
the lluroni hKlb:es. alreadsiy shielteured thetialtar. It was decor-

ad with a few jpi.us pictures and images of Christ, the
'rgint luttur and lie Sainits, broughit auross the sea. Oit the
rustic iatar glemu.d a ilver cruciti. aud caudelabra, the gift.
to tle Wilderness Mitioun of loving harts byend tle iea.
Subatantial lg-cabins were also erected fur the utveruor and
the nns, and irracks for the soldiers and labourers.

About six wecks atter its planting the firt fruit of tho
miîaion was reape-d, and the first Christian t>aptisi celebrated.
Il liappened in this wise. A band of Algonquin lndians,
passing upward from Quebec, renained for several days at
Ville Maie, and their chief, ii grtitule for the ki<lp enter-
tainient they rtceived, presented bis little son of four years
old fer baptisi. Maitsunneuve and Mademioselle Mance be-
carne godflatlir aud godnotier of the savage neophyte who,
n honour of «le patron saint of the tiission, recivued the
narn e of Jseph.

hold exclaims the pious chronicler, I the first fruit
whiv <is ibland las bortie for Paradîse. But it will not. be
the last. Il shali iniîcreasu to a thîousand thousanui .

'ho l51t of August was a high day at the Ville Marie. It.
was the atnniversary of the Assuinption u tih Virgti. Iligli
mass was celebrated with unusual iplendour in the bark
capel, to the astonished delight of sorne Irndian visiturs who
chanu. to be present, and who were publicly inîstriucted in
the e.enrents of Christianity. Tihe Te Deur» was chiauted and

e canon of the fort were fired in honour of the celestial
patroniess et lie mission.

IdTheir thiunider," writes tho Father Superior, I mado all thic
iblatid echo; aud the demons, altbough uised te thunderbolts,
were affgbted at a noise which told thien of the love wu bear
Oti great tiistress ; ad i little duubt that the tuteLiry angels
1fi<li saviagex of thteso lands have mnarked this day in the
cilenliar of P'arad!ise." ~

A religious procession aiso took Place, to the infinite delight
of the lindianus, who were pernitted to take part in the pious
Cereonuîy. in thie afternoon the colonists kept holiday, aluid
the forest glales, whertl the sogs tof tle miauy Ilueumged
birsd, and the stranguly familiar wild flowers, recalled tender
4680 iations of their native land across tlie sea. " I tlie even-
ing," writes (he ancient chrouicler, I they climbed the motin-
fain and beleld tho aun set in golden glory over the silver-
Eining Ottawa and the tender purple outline of the far slpes

o n 1101 Be<il, tilt the shadows longtheinîg across the
plain and covering the little stockacded fort warniod them to
ruturn to its lieltering fold.

laVol» o premier fruit que cotte ie a jrt poir le Paradis Cne pC'a 1199 le dernier. Crer<t in mnee ,n 60i4,." Vimont, " Relationdes J'eîilte , P ..
e L tonnerro - des canon, t't retentir toute P'slo, et lot Démonsquoey qU'acot sx noudret ftrent épouvantz d'un broit qluil

Piarilit do l'a auir que noua porîont 'ia grand Maisirete o il ne doutequai Pu (Ille les ansce tnttinires des $-tiréa et de c oontreo
">ant.iarqud 0 Jur dana tg$ Catod o l ie." Vmniut, n doçQus

CHAPTER III.

PERILE AND DELIVERANCE.

Beholi the arm of Ileaven made bare,
Seo signs aînd< wonders in the air :
Tho raring wnves lits power re trains;
Tho whelanng floud froui hartm refrains.

The short and busy stmmer passed happily. Such was
the harmony of the members oft he little colony that it seem-
Cd, says tthe contemporary chroniclr. as if the days of the
primitive Church had returned, when the believers were all
of one heart and of one mind, so that their Indian allies were
greatly editied and confirmed in the faith thereby.

The harvest of their meagre acres was gatiered in. The lit-
tle patch of lateisown whcat and barluy had greened and
goldened in the sunshine and been carefully reaped. The
Indian corn had proudly waved ts plumes, put forth its
silken tassels, and now sitvered like a guilty thing at the
faintest break of wind. The nount4in siopes had changed
froma green to russet, from russet to criméson. purpie, orange1
and yellow, and hal flamed like the funerail pyr eof sunmer
In thu golden àaze of autumn'. The long continued raine
had swollen the rushing river, which,overflowing its banks,
threatened tu wash away the stockade and destroy the ram-1
parts of the little fort. It was Christinas Eve. The puril of
the colonists seomed imminent. They muîst suffer greatly,
and perhaps b extermint.ed if left houseaess and undefended
at the very beginninîg of winter. They lhat recourse to
prayer. but it seeied aillin vain. At length Maisoinneuve,
moved as it wias believed by a Divine inspiration, planted a
crois in front of the fort, and made a vow that siiould the
risiiig tlood bu stayud he would hiinself bear on is sholders
a simiatîr cross up the steep and rugged mountain and plant
it on the top. But still the waves increase. They ill the
fosse. They rise to the very threehold of the fort. Tho,
strike blow on blow at its foundatione. But the pions heart
Of Maisonneuuve bates n>t ajt O ffaith and hope, and lu ethe
waves no louger advance, tby up mure feebly at. the foot of
the fort, they slowly retire, b>aû n i and defeated, os the colon-
ilis beleve, by the powver <y prayer. * Maisoiteuve st.es to
fulfil his vow. He imm.eiatly sets muen to work, some to
lprepare a rocad threighi the forest and up the most accnsüble
slope of the rutu:,tin ; others to construct a cros;. It il
solerunly blev,.'i with th' rites of the Church, and Ma.i ion-
neuve is declared tirst soliier )it.h cr.s ini as civalric a
consecriation i a er tht of bîlted knightt for the bloody fields
of PiIeitiine. It iir thu sxtb (f Jaiury, withl " au eager i:l
a nlipping air," tuit with a brig;t su tshinint on the utnul--
lied snow'. T'le ittil (garrisa is atrdI"d. P.re du fPerron
leads tie way, Mateu de; la P.lt: follos aud is succeeded
by tle entire population f tae litle out. Maisonneuve
brings up the r ir, bendin:; blnatinti his h..rvy cross. The
trantge processiou lloves through <<the w itry fouest, and up

the muntaini slope, ow etab llihed with unble vil;as, sorme
distaice went uf the reservoir. Refusn; -li help, tue pious
cornruandant. wak tet entire distana-, a full lague, betarinig
his burren and liing with ditlieulty tl l teep asceunt,
piant- the roa, upo hli liighest snbuuit of tle oiuutaii.
Thle Jesui: pricst clbrtes mass ou tilat apâj6stic iatr retred
by tlt -Architct of thte Uuivers, and M.di.un( de i tPeltrie
devoutly r,:ceivestheesa ramernt in thianks giving for wha.t lier
simple aud creduious hîe.rt belicves to L>- their mniraculous
d"liverance. †

The cross. enriched with many sacred relics, long stood
ilupon the munttau'in tsrow, clearly outlined against tic sky,
a memorial of the signîai tavour and interposition oft eaven.
It bcaime an uobjeet of plous pilgrirng-, and frequ 'ntly a
group of neary a score ktelt ut its foot. it prtyer for the con-
verîiî'u t1 the savagus. 'l'lie gentle but t ntnîusianstic M-adanie
.eo la Peltrie was unwearying in huer devotion, makiug the
pilgrinagze for nine days in succes'ion, even when the c-ouîn-
try was ho infested with ferozious Iroluoie that au escort of
arned en wa necesary to protect lier life.

CIlHA P'T E 1 I V .

W.at CLoUDS.

Now owier the dreifîl l-uda rf war,
luslthreateniug thunder rollafar;
Nemr and urher une rude atir.ns
Of euitet :.îjub e tiadi*u nr
oidirance and grow. tilt ai the air
Itinie witb the brazen trumupet blaro."

In Aîugust, 1643, the little colony wus reinforced by a corn-
pany of recruits from France, under the comrnand of Louis
J'Ailleboust de Coulonges, afterwards Govuerntor of Montreal,
acconpaied by his uiliden wifte and lier beautifui sister,
Philippinel d Boulonge. Uuder d'Ailluboust's experienced
direction the fortifications were greatly strengthîened, the
wooden 1aliesades being repilaced by solid bastions and ram-
parts tofstone and eurth. A commuodious hospital was erected
(or the reception and care of any casualy sick Indianus, of
whom a numerous commuity, Hurons and Algonquins, soon
gathered round ithe fort for protection agatinst the ferocious
Iroquois. Thes Indian allies exlhibited a remarkable re-
ligiots tdociility, cagerly seukiing instruction and baptism, to
tihe- great encouiageuint of the pions devotees of the Mission.

Buit continuedimtuntiaity from Iroquois attacks wa.s net to
be expected. '1hîe uinission fortiaiice aiod ithe forest was at.
length disecovered, and thenceforth became the ohjct of im-
placalol hotility. *1 lie colonists cotild no longer hunt or tishb
at a distance fromi its wails, nor even work iu the fields tunder
cover of its gulis unless strongly armel and in a compact und
numerunsbody. Someties a single Iroqutois warrior wouild
lurk, lialf-starved, for wee.ks in the neigibouring thicket tor
tle opportunity to win a Frenchi or Huron scalp. And sorne-
times a large party wouild fori ait ambuscade, or throw up a
hasty entrenchient, front whiich they would harass lie colon-
ists5,who walked inb tiei shadow of a perpetiual dread. Thuis
in June, 1643, a band of Iroquois attacked six Frenichnen
who wernm hlewing timiber not far froi the fort, killing threu
and carrying otT the rest.

Mitsotueuve, though bravo as a lion, was no less prudent
than bravo. Instead, tierefore, of exposing his little garri-

On lo- vnyoit. router de grossos vags. coupsur outip. remplir les
f sSee et. notior itsqntou à la iorte de l'habitation, et sem,,bler devoir
engloutir tut Fanx roeour .. e o dii sienr do Maisonnout'vo ne perd
pin l cours , espero vir bien.tost l't lot do sa e nprieo," etc. Vinont,
Rdauo j, enî J/uan, 164-3. p.5..

t I la cha ge pur son oneispatle, quy que tres-potante, narche vue
lioîu entiere cha.rgé le ce fardostu. .tivalit la proslipi.on, et ta plante

r la lche de la imuolnagno Le Pero du Perron y dit la Me ss, et mao -
dame d la P let y coiuinlmuta la t.nmwpérQ. Viît nt, dzio$u
d" J.nu<u, ICI lJ, i. Z3.

son, unaccustomed to the wiles and artifices of wood.warfare,
to a defeat which would prove ruinous, ie stood strictly on
the defenasive. The hot Norman and Breton blood of the
soldier-colonists chafed under tis, as they thought it, coward-
ly policy. blutinous murmurs, and inuendoos that sting to
the quick the soldie.r's pride, became rife, arid at length
reached the éars of Maisonneuve.

"The gallant chevalier, is he afraid of the red-skins?"
sneeringly asks an impetuous Frenciman.

" If he were not would he lot the dogs act as scouts and
sentinels and keep behind the rampants himaf?" repies his
comrade, referring to the practice of employing sagaclous
watch-dogs, who iad a great antipathy towards the Indians,
to give the alarm in case ofan incursion of the Iroquois.

The nane and virtues cof one of these faithiil animais is
commemorated in the pages of the Jesuit chronicler. Although,
as he naively remarks, her natural inclination was tor hunt-
ing squirrels, yet sho daily scoured the woods around the
fort, and if her keen scent discoverod any trace of lier hated
enemy, hastened, furiously barking, to the fort. •

One day, toward the end ofthe winterof 1643.44, the baying
of chlie oundi gave warning of the presence ut the eturny.

SSir, the Iroquois are in the woods ; are we never to see
tlhem ?" demanded the impatient garrison, surrouunding the
commandant. t

a Ys, yoî shdl sec them," ho promptly replied, "and that,
perhaps, sooner than you wish. See hat you make good
your vauuts. Follow where I 1ead."

At the lead utofa little band of thirty men, some on snow-
shouestand others flouudering through chu deep snow, Maison-
neuve sallied forth against the Iroquois. The eneuny were
nowhere to be seen. The raîi sortie pushed on. Suddenly
the air rang with the shrill war-whoop, und thrice their num-
ber of paiited savages sprang up around them, and poured
into their unprotucted ranks a storn of arrows and buliets.
The ladians, sbeltured behind the trinnks of the trees, kept
up a rapid and gaihug fire. 'lhe French made a gallant
stand, but with tiri ouft ti eir number slain, others wounded,
and two capture, they were ucompelled to retreat. 31ition-
neuve was the las to r.:tire. He bravely stood covering the
rutreat of his shatteret forces, exposing his person as a target
for the Indian arrows and bullets. I sinugle-handed couflict
ho slew the chief of the Iroquois. The avages, like a tiger
disappoited in i s spring upon his prey, sulleuly drew off
into the forest and wreaked their rge ulpon their two hapLess
l>risoners, whmu bthey tortured with unapeakable cruelty and
then burnd alive.‡ This sharp action took place a little
eat of the prsent Place d'Armes, whose name is at appr-
priate couanernoration of the gallantry of the first garriuon of
Montreal. So further utuit,r as we can well blieve, were
uttered against the tried valour of the Sieur de Misonucuve.

It is not wihin the scope ut the preseut sketch t describe
tli orfre of Ville Marie, nor tu trace its fortuns during
the evv.u± vars of is terly hist-ry. Not a year a si:iexarce
a munti s, d u which tei ferociris hunters oft mtn di rot
hwoop doan uupon t little bouig.§ The place woui e a
paraIdise, writes Ragumeau, the SLuprior of the Mision, in
1651. but fr the terror of the Iroqîuois.!f Like those who
re bui the turple of Jerusalem of old, workiug with the
trowelt in oe hand and the sword in the othvr, no, exclaims the
Jesuit 'drder, labouired more than a hundred brave artizitn
at Muu'rual, complete mnaters of *h varioLt callings and all
men o couirage ion war.ý And tlier was need ut strong arms
and brave hearts. lu the diss eus year 16,1 thc colony lost
in le. -A unt a tmontth over a hunared men, two-thirds of whom
were aru nnd the re-t Algonquin. by the attacks ut
che aoqu e The whole t' .uiitry was eomplet-ely vdevoured
by therun. . Lke foui harpits or beast of prey, thy pounceud
upon their v atis ande cari oi both inen asl wou.. n to
unspeak..ab- tortures. Oae of th tt i rechiU !i, tsavage
Nvro, s uantuud for his cr-uelty aud crihw5, ha caistd th
innnolation of eighty meun to the maines of his rother ain.
in war, aud had kilied sixty others with his owun hand.c

.or was martyr blood wanting for the consecration of the
Christiani ursion. In Septemnber of the bloody year 1661
Père le Maistre, a piiest equally z7alous and couraizious for
the salvation of souIsd as wc read, accompanied tiîht mîten
whuo weut out tao rap the grain euar the fort. Ritiig a Lit-
tle in urdur more peaceably to recitu his othce, bu wa ud-
denly shot down by concealed Ireqr.îs. A switt runli and a
struggi and his companions were ugiitives or slain. llis
eneiies eut où' his head, and one of them, being rob i in bis
cassock, tliuutend his precious spoil in tei very face of <wu
garrisu n.

,eert ess, notwithstanding ait their trials, the pious
heuarts of the colonists were su.taiued b. a lofty enth itn.
They fuit theuiselves to be under the protection oft eLstiaI
poweurs. Amid the awful portentoft at eart.hq-take t a lae
the nations tremble, aud of a conet that filleu tbe cartu with
fear, their souls were sustained by diviue succoirs.

Nor were they without signal deliverances from their foes
when they believed angelie bucklers turned aside the weapons
of their lues and bluintd the dteath-<ealing arrow. Ttus ou
one occasion, it was ithe year 1653, twenty-six Frenelhmîuen
were attacked by two bundred Iroquois. But ainid a perfect
shower of bullets not one of the French was harmed, while
they were ehabled utterly to rout their foe, Goi wishing to
showth e chrunicler devoutly adds, <hat wuim He guards is
guarded welL.f Verily, exclaims the pious Jesuit, to God
alone be aIl the glory g

The latter history of Montreal is better known. Strong
walls and cutreunchincts wure constructed whicn not ouly
bale dnfiance to savage but to tivilized foues. The remains of

S n attrait naturel estnit la has'o aux SouTieux; mais ta cons-
<muoa à fir,' la ronde 'uus es i-nurs aussi fideiment que des homum:a,"
etc. Lemamtt Rediotn 164. 71.

t 'uta'itiiiir. lrinemti1ii. nt dans le bois; ne les irons-nousjiamais
v ir? "etc. DeCssm.n. 1612-a3

a -Deux ennuiiiués piri.eiors firent bruslno tousvifs ondant qatro
iurs auec des c'-ruautez espiouvtanables." Vimuont, 1dun. 644. 42.

.4 ne tee-t îsx 'auctun mou ..o lmnuée 'tue cs ceiasuîrsne
r5ru' 'v'r'ut.alunsurdiîne t.ans do noussurprendre." ircier.
Reition, 1653-4.

-'e tiu serait un Paradis terrestro, n'estoit la terreur des Iro-

.Tous gens de cur pour la guerre.' Relation. 1653, S.
a Nous avo'as pu%,du. on peuda mois.... cuit quatond personnes.

IR'dîationy. 1W . 6.
b * Cette lde s'est tousiours vu.- gourmandée de ces lutiis ...

O>bminedo tharpiee inportune ou comuat des uiseaux de proye' etc. Le
Jeune. Rcedtiois.1661.3.

c Lao.mant, Relation. 1663. 28. Le Janne. Relation. 1,''3. 5.
d - Egaleinont z ol et courageux pour lIo saluit es ates.e "huy coupertent la teste. eto turent la suutiano, "orchant pon-

epopuaement otnvert do cette pr-cdouse délpuio. lb. 6.
C e uice Dinui gnrde est bien gtrn6." Mercier, R,1aion1653,.
"hoU I)wehQur et gloria." P., à4
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tbese may still bc seen in the walls of the old artillery bar-
racks on the river front, and their northern limit gave Its
name to the present Fortification lane. The arx or citadel of
this semi-feudal fortress of New France was on the clevated
groundl where Notre Dame becomes St. Mary street, and in the
low-roofed, stone-walled old Government House near by we
bave a relic of the ancien regieie, the scene of many a splendid
display of princely hospitality.

The old Bonsecours Church, with its steep roof, its graceful
spire, and the bucksters' stalls clustering around it like men-
dicants about, the feet of a priest, carries us back to one of

the most picturesque periods of the city's history. The dingyw
old building. when seen by bright winter's moon-light, is
tranetigured and gloritied, and shines like a saint in robes ofr

snovy sheen, tiaraed by a crown of flashing light. Within, -

its cool and calm repose upon a hot and garish summer day,i 1
so near the din and bustle of the neighbouring wharves and
market, comes like a soothiug charmu upon thei mind; and
there the sacred litanies and hymnus are still chauted which
have voicedi the a spirations and thanksgivinigs of successive
geuerationsî. In the destructiou of the Récollet Church
anotier ancient landmark has disappeared, and ere long only
in the pages of hiatory will live the records of the romantic
foundiig and early growth of Ville Marie, consecrated by the
pious labotur. and allowed enthusiasmn and martyr blood of
the nole men and women whose namesare interwovenforever
like threads of gold in the fabric of its etory.

PIE.

A medical man, with an evident fondness for statistics ad-
ministered in heroic doses, has recently been examining into
the com position of the daily food of the average modern dietist.
He finds that heresy in diet is, if snything, more prevalent
than lheresy in religion. None of these offences, however, are
to be compared, in his opinion, with the frightful frequency of
. ie in the household. He e.timates that every person who is
above the age of five years, is in the Labit of consuming pie at
lea.st twice tach day. A moreappalling picture ofreckless and
wide-spread intemperance has never before been presented.

It is uni. cesa to inform intelligent men of th deadly
nature of pie. Its vital principl-that without which pie
would iose its identity-is crust. In every pie there is a greater
or less proportion of this essentially poisonous article. if
course ther, are some forms of pie wbich contain a compara-
tivtly m.alI percentage of cru-t, just as there are intoxicating
bverages whiclh contain but little alcobol Th-re is, for ex-
ample, the opeatn-work piumpkin pie, which, being devoid of an
upper crusti, con ains only balf the poison that is found in the
double-crustel mince pie. The coifirmed pie-eater, however,
is not content to commit slow cuicide upon the feebler pump-
kin pie, but his vitiated systern demandas frequent sections, of
ninety de-gr-es ta h, of the coarser and more dangerous mince
pie. Like the drunkard, who begins with beer, but ends with
bîsandy, the pe ron who acquires a taste for pumpkin pie, sinks
surely and rapidly into the grave of the contrmed mince-pie
debauchee. If tie sight of the wasted features and sunken
eys of the latter are saddening te the philanthropist, with
what horior luait he hriik from the spectacle of mothers
presing to the lips of irifancy ithe pie that temptis then to
pbyical and moral dyspepsia, and brings down their youthful
stomaits with colic to the grave.

It i; true that there are thoe who actua>'ly defend the prac-
tice of pie-eating, and ass-rt that a little crust, taken in mo-
deratiu, exalts the spirits an-i strengthens the wholc physical
man. Lut no one be deceived by the vain pretences of those
who aeek to defend their vicious courses, or by the interestd
clamour of the keepers of corner pie-shops. Al physicians
agre that pie-crust is an enemy to digestion ; that it is not
asnimilated, and contributes in no way to the formation of tis-
sue, but tlhat, on the contrary, its habitual use is certain tc un-
dermin.' the i"iti, and hence to deteriorate the morals of the
user. The taite ftr this deadly article is wholly an artificil
one. No baby ever yet cried for pie, and evean thu wretched
statisticsi whiclh the medical man above-mentioned bas collect-
ed showis' that while the infant it under the ae of five years,
and is then in its primal state of innocence, it bas no appetite
for pie. That fatal appetite li acquired later in its childhood,
and in moet ca-es is fostered by its fearfully misguîdtd parents.
Of the evils which follow intemperance in pies, the recent
census aff rds abundant evidence. Not to speak of the diseaies
which thin the population, the ccnsus shows that the num-
ber of males is less by many thousanls.than the num-
ber of females. Who can doubt that intemperance in pie,
wbich, anong women, id in some degree restrained by cir-
cumstances, but which is wholly unrestrainasal arnng men, it to
a great degree responsible for the blightwhich bas fallen upon
men,

Is it not time that this subject attracted attention of legis.
lative and ecclesiastical bodies? Even the members of the
Senate are currently reported to pasa directly fronm the Senate
Chamber to the gilded dens where pie is openly sold ; while
certaiu memberus of the Lower House habitually carry pie
upon ileir persons., and partake of it with shameless effrontery
in their very seat. It is tite that somethin shouldb h donc
to chetk this enotmous evil. The Legislature should prohibit
the infamous traffic in pie ; the Congregational Association,
that a day or two since denounced tobacco and secret societies,
uhould set the seal of its condeuination upon pie, and societies
of ta Good Synagoguners," pledged to total abstinence from pie
in every form, ltould add their example and influence to the
sacred cause of the overthruw of the pie demon before it la
forever too late.

The Dominion Telegraph Company bave opened an ütDee at
Allanburg, Ont.

Count Munster succeeds Count Bermnstorff as German Ambas-
saidor lat thte Court of St. James. Tte CoCintes iunster la Eng-
lish-the sister of the present Earil cf tosilyn.

FollowIng li the steps of the Paris iJarco, the lresse, of
Thursday, makes the following annlouncement, which we corn
mend t tie eurnest cosideration o the historlans of great
fainilILes:-s tLorl Selktrk arrived this morning in Paris. le i
a descendant(P rot he farnousSelkirk, whose adventures suggested
to De Foe his tlobinson Crusoe.'"

Two womren were executed In Naple by the axe a few days
agu,TA r die- was dop by a inakedi xcutonr who s'everud

eachb oad alt a single blow. The crime of theso women waiw
'a haby fartulig," and it wasé proved that they hadl starved antd[
deliberatoly aitrdered by other methodis a large numbor of in.
fants entrusted to their care. The awfut nodeof putilsminent
was chosen as a mark of the abhorrence wlich tiheir crimes
haad excited.

A curions incident li reported concerning the lost ' Atlautic,"
though hLie truth of its occurrence i eno codtirmued. Wheni tihe
steamer was ira id-ocean two or three of the steerage passen-
gers deciared that the ship and ll titi oboard would be losat. They
packed tichir carpet-bags, wont ona deck, and watched for passuig
vessels, saying they were going t leav tier. They wee regarded
as insalte, and placed lu conntien t.

One of the ablest military writers lia France, 1. Wachter, has
resumaaed his peu li the Gaiuluis to tell somae wholesomie truths.
tIe says :--The French spend thoir tite exclhanging congratu-
Lations ona theur herosini, and decorating eaci other." Ife says:
-" You did yeur duty notiher before, durinig, nor atter the war.
DIstrust the tlatterers who give you tomiipliienits Itn exchiatnge
for your votes, and bear in mindi that to pull yoiri.,lvos up
again, yeu ,need a great deal of hard work, lerseverance, and,
above all, a great deal cf dinlesty."

To Niwariranit R t'aosTiais.-CalcriafL has ananounced lis
intention to shortly retire fromna tatatetal lite, and se k the re-
pose of o ultivating rose.u, dahlias, and talli, for wile lihe as a
great Laste. The last- touch of his art " wa on ttheI polaiier
Cotton, ait Durhai, and befor ht ileft that city lit, cquanto'
the prison warders that site would bu the hiast peronri he should
",put a nighteap oa," although i regretted retlrling from hits
profession without - performingl" on the nwipaper reporters.
What is objection li was not stated ; perhaps ie coialders ithern
rival a iuers'"

A very good story la belng told in Ciîambridgi professional
circles respecting a local exainiation held by that University.
Amnnaig other things candidates were askead to give an accouait
of the career of liver Croamwell. Oaae of ttaem wros. lit vaîgue,
but utiatteritng, ternis of Mr. Catrlyle's iodel ruler, and then,
apptrenatly tihinking tiat h iad not beei sufilclentatly precl.e,
tiis youtful student of bistory went ont to say itat, Cromweil
hal died very unhappily, and on ils death-bed exclaimiei,
" lad I but served tayi' God as well as t lave served ny King
le would not have forsaken mie now tuat 1 ai grey-headed."

The subject of fenale enilgration te New Ctledtionia ahas at-
tractel the attention et the French athutriLi.s, atd we- unler-
staind that the Minister of the Interlor hia 'ient a ciratlar to lhe
prefects, sub-prefects, mayors, &c., to say that lin ord.r to on-.
courage th emigration of youang femalenais to tte colony, the
govertment has decided upon granting themanit outilt at the
start, treepasage t to Noutmea, barda' an-1 lodging thure till they
tind employieut at the Sa.ters of St. CLuny', l oue, îaîd tiîilily

a aettlentciat of six acres cf goord hand oa ttioe girls who find a
husband. The candidates, the tiiLter adJa, mu.t bo alooked
out for chiefly lin the orph.au or other asylum.

CaAzy GEtM s.--The following curtious petitions have beern
sent to the German Parliamaent durln:t it. present set".4on:-
Two addressed te the Enperor, the one praying tlla toi tultI

Geriman unity by huying up the Germaitn Austrian provInces,
and aniother requesting lim to establl"h a republic ! 3. A
Jewi.ht RabiL ptitiols the Reichstag toi dec!ar Bisinarck ito tie
the Messiah. 4. That the Kings of ILaarta andai Saiony' should
be desired tu pronounce thenselvesc ither "Oi" or *New"
CattlIcs. 5. A plat L okTread for Lie, by which i iiiiltlins
may be gained by a wholly iew tax. Andl a. A e.mor't
paua. forth a mlteans by whicl Ithe li'ht of truth ayit lb buraihtg
te beur on al men. The crazed petitioners werera grutled tiy
having theirn emorlals read, and ordere efta bererred a acta;
to lie under the table, lia fact.

Tiae Russian correspondent of the Daily- News snds the foi-
lowing account of the runours of a projectedi matmnial alli-
ance ln wilch we feel interested:-l-It. ssaald that the orl;'
dauglter of th Eamperor lis te narry the Duke of Elintburgh,
and that they are to live, hait the year at least, in ltuiisit, and
have one cf the new houtes on ithe quay, in front of th Ai-
miraty, at S- Petersburg. Myl nforruntit wtas ver hprecise
about this part of the plan. The bride'i fortune is t be a mil-
lion or roubles. One of the chief causes tf delay in the arrange-
ncut of the match has been the wtila on enih side ta atitu:ate

for living the greater part of athe year lia Etgland or Rtusia re-
spectively. lence the compromiseo e dividlig hrtez bImela' egtally
between the two. A question of precedence ia Enugland! la said
te have contributei te this delay. I mention, wlLlouît of course
vouchluig for, these reports.."

Sinners. even In this earthty life, do not <aLU5yt ev.auape tie
vengeance of retributive justice, as the following exam ple, which
we read with a glow of satisfactiou in the current number of the
journai of thtle Financlial iReform Assocati i, may .rv to
show:-" William Mas>y, a su[bstntiaîl Devonnhlre fariner, wuas
sunmoned for refusing to support hli aged ti moLter, who hald
brought im up, and ls now ln the parilsh workuouse. Ie
pleaded, and proved, partly by ier own evidence *Iat be was
born before lier narriage wit his fath. and beitng !legitimate
wa1s net bound to naintain ier. Mr. May thus scaped the lta-
bility, but theL Inland Revenue Commissionr have been dowtn
upon him for the difference betweeianthree per cent., which hu
paid oi succeeding t ier brotheru property ateane seventeen
years ago, and the ten per cent. which liaiugit te have pad as
a 'stranger,' with iaterest on the sane."

Mnr. Toole, the coriedian, lis arranging for Ia vIsiL to New York
la 1871.

M. Otrenabiacha propoes to mount fr tIis wnlter at the Theatre
de la GaiL Verdi'ée new opera.

Miss Charlotte Leclercq plays ber farewelt1 engagement ia
Amnerlea ai the Boston Globe Theatru.

The nitr ber of theatres In Rustiat li 142, mostly wood. Thil
gives only one for every twenlty towis. Some of the seats o
Governrnent are without theatres.

Mr. H. L. Ilatemin wili soon arrive irn New York to arrange
for the brlnging out of "Charles I..." the now blatorical play.
which bas had a very successful run lLondon.

A new and original comnedy-dranma, in three gact an as pro.logue, written by Mr. Henry J. Byron, and entitled u-Fine

Feathers," lai eho produced at tie Globe Theatre, London, tilts
mentit.

Signer Verdi ha entered the lisitla as acomposer of claslslcai
chantber comaposition, by wrliting a string quartet, which has
been executed lin private, atI. Yapleii. Tte quartet, it lis te bc
hoped, will be eard here.

Mr. lax Strakosch sailed for Europe aboard the "Ctubai"
lately. Ie will returr at ait earlier date titan usual, the pre-
parations for bthe Fait asOn of Italtun opera requirling his
presence ln New York. Mr Strakosch may b awaited about
August 15th, and a week or two lator Mme. Niisso n will bo
at iatind

Sitm Reoeve, the colobratod EnglIsh tenor, ha becolnl,
torious for d.atppolintling lis audiences by hi* non-.peatre
An announicembent that he would sing 11on a rcti ot
called forth the following lutter to the LondonlI ' nI ti
Time: of to-day Mr. ua8 Reeveis i advertited (o a iw
song, enttied • Noting. There turely must be ome k
lin calling l neV, as w ithii tihe hist n iln maon tt1s î ha li,40
three tinmes t heur this colobrated aliger, anud ont eacuch aloc
lhe sang-iothuing.,

lach's colebrated " Ht. Mattiew l1'asion " was eVriorind r
the first tUie by tie Engliahi acred liarionic taboltty, tiîdt
the direction of Sir tichael Costa, on tiie 25tt uit. Sh nt,
Lm mîn-hterringtonl, tadamne latey, air. E. 1LIaoyt, Mr,. t
Mr. C. Hlonry, andid r.fiantiey were entrniisted withiI tle tprtaîcine
vocal parta, and an linterstlijg feature in the peirfcri.în'nce,
thre obliga.to accoipaniiient t.o thesonigi. .CUme, e ed Cr,
being playeid oa itih viol da gatiba. the iittrumieit fr w
Biach desigied it, liustea ofi, as ordlinarily, oi the oîaîeILeh
The viol da gaan t as probably not been paîyel ai pli
England siice the deuath of C. F. Abel, nairly îilnty years a

The nembers of the Sicilietd Savred Dranatiac eer
a performance lately at (GratamiLliau or what ti ti i I waea
thelr unequalled reprreseitationl n ciharacter or t thà au btliIuII l
thrilling Scriptural narrative of "Joseph " wtt a p
ruusiclin thre scen where the brettiren returnfru iypt
corn, sa.ys a loail authority, ases tire introduced', hIrlîi îaar.
orn theoi rduties well. Altoagether the perforitaone ar.

sutccetss." We confeiss w e do nutl, however, cnvy tho' wao e
derive eitier instruction or ttnmtieitntiIlt " froaimi tbuci a lalaîfane
exhibition ax thls. The Ober Arnoîergnîu arair w.a'i a ittia tCo
niuch, even or tthe Contineuta, and will not Ib giveii ain
We hardly expecied te see it transpated to our iincuong
shobres. At MiadrId the experlient has bieun a gre'at succe
latnd it was selectinig the right ilace.

The correspondent of the Court Journal at Caitr giv.ea a
ing accotnt of the beneflit given tg ,Maamine l'atrvia,. c;'t 11,
Viceregal thcatre on ithe 25ith it Fbriary. Thre,, 1àîlarda '..t
cf Greeke li that city, and lMadama Pl'ara'it* fathe'r li.
Greek, they sîîtet IthtLe Auereai anad ljigli ,t

ltiour to thte cantutrice. A sut:c9ition X'l a up toi decra
and tuliinittate tiie theatrei for the ocaini, an id it pia
l'a vait, qulito a fairy-Ilki aspech TTheti tiiritber.s ri
Maîdaei a'irepa-ItRora with a mniticent ley pln egi
and a pair of eaar-ring. Tthe house was crowd"l to as nu n111
capaîcity oft accomsimodation, every SeaI. tahavinic e lltej.d o
heveral laysi provinusei ait an exorbitant prtce. Te rr
was a conatioiin'atIn for Lte fair béitcdIaire, the la,b
literally covered withI btoquet. every. tne Ah apiwat
sIdes the gifts a airaly maentioniI. she reciva. tpra, t 1,

aiount of btween chl y iait liety thou ani friaic from ue
Viccroy, tlie Crown l'rincee, the Prica. Salt, the ws f a
Late Vicroy, tiei. Preinces aTussui t'acha, a:at oth r . f
the courL- Thre articles given conaiLtîaI of a Lrg I amal
bracelet, a blark enamelled locket with atn i mie d a
in the centre. a aturq>oise tand dhniond rig., a tut ad
diamondI locket, a gold Arable bracelet, a wa'tch eblin of .
bees, very old and valuatile, a watch witi iongr:n i t
diamouds;,&c.

Gusitave Dore saabout t tiluti ato, "-- Shak:j.eare."

Oliver Wendell fiolmaes haai declin.ed talecture' nwxIt ean.

The tiLasatn Governnent wltl hortly oubuih a grand work on
lPtaer the Great.

John Stiart MiIl hai, left. behind hni a work ont A vipn iad
thei surrontadling listricLt.

Mr. .turray iroinlses a new work, froim tthe pe af Mr. ares
a -rwin, Tic Evil Effects orf Inater-broedliîg lii a;,,

Kinigdiom.i

It la reported that lcrd Lytton has left lah t nît only a
novel, but a play. The drana la inTIve act' .and 1aeice
"The Caî'tive."

Wilie Collina' last novel,- The New 'iag.aen," is la
draarmtatize-d by .evera writeri, amiong whom ot thL es tl

the author hiiselr.
A marble sttalue of a boy, by Raphaîl, hats jut be n ai ered

I Italy. The authetitelty cf the work là undebte, îd a
aaid to be a triumphaf of art.

The %Itarqui of aiisbury has contriutid to tt he -A prii
of the Phiiosophicul Aapgazne an orIginal pa per uii apectl
Lines cf Low Tenperiature.'

Thet niverilties et Oxteord and Cambridige will purce'Lu Ithe
copyright of the revise version of tthe erptir a.,ud wIll Cn-
jointly beuiar the expeinses cf prtinting and ptblilit:g.

. on oif G. P. L. Janes, the Entglisi inovelisiI isaedior
of the Eau Claire Fret Pres,. I. .hi. itmI lie wteiduon i ueItmin
tie legenîdaary and lonesomae steed io mîuch a;'eed by liîl
parent.

The last rumour fron atbroad in refrerencev t Mr. J.aes Gor-
don Ininett appears in the London Telegraph, and 1 t uthe
elleet that he has purchased ail existing righitit fexcavan ta
the plainucf Troy.

In the picture-gallery of faron Htackleberg ai the C'lh'latiiu of
Tacha in Iloheita, a painting of lttoltei' thi tten n. with
an Inscriptott on tie back, posiitively ilxiig the d.laI of tie
palnuterl, birtht tas 1&97.

The fast Engllst cartoon representas Nir P itît.ItltM...- a
Crusader'r; armed with a Royai Cena îaît.alhon, hi i ackin il

-ourd," tre nane of whlih la concealed beilnd thet luilîa'le
who stand up Ir lta defence.

Although thei Rssaltan authoritte. have declined te prnîult
Figlisha iewspaaper correaispondents te arconyisi te tarimiy tuo
Khliva, we understad that The Grap

hi has aeha# ' arrangee
tO ObUtain ketcIes f tth event likely to OccuIr thee.

Afn paiuting oy Albert Durer la now ou view ait Atwer
It coies fron the mnonastery o Tntigerloo, Jettalaai.d ,mlai
and represents thre Virgin uckling t.he Infant ChrItt. surround
by the mmerntrt of ier faniliy. The monogrimiii tof ieit' ttba
beea dtiscovered on the drupery tipona which the chuild Jesti
repo&e&.

Longfellow and lryant wer receitly adrnitted t loinourary
neitearsitp in the Acadomny atStPetersburg. Tile"ccaisltt
Wtae oe of much pompa and cremtony, ouarly al of the' 191l
regular nenbers of threa Acadenmy being proslît, uai tle royal
family being reptreienatei by a Prince of th touse of ltaintittar
tite Grand Duke of Constantine.

Amalous. the ex-King of patti, li irejpuarting a wtrk, to tas
entitled ' Th History cf King Amtitia,," written by. hliiltclt
and tuuo bpublitaled at Reine within a silrtt. periast. Gin
eninent personagepa onnectrd viti hlie variou. p Iotlci pairtiet
ian Spain have asaltted the Royal atîihor. Titi work in quaisti tî
wll be divided Into four part--- IsabellaII" "Prim," a lChe*
zollern,," and " leAniteaus." It wili oottain mtîatay prillea Pte'
Optt t ptitnittt air dot hriud
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Our lady readeri are invited to onfribute o Sts

dexirtielnl
TItE FASIIIONS.

See the ltower le/ ofthe plaie in Lait week's
sa:ue.)

yo8TaCAvICrI,1.No DRM4wIT11 TUNýin ANr>

W antr-..he two latter of omile corded

materilnl, and tie formier of plain cloth to

Inatch. Te tunic le sdratped behind with sto.(l

btttons iaird narrow rbbon, anid the waitai 1.
.lni larly tri iiiimed, w itl cufi and side-fliap.

A sma llwis muin Stluart ruff 'lmworn with

thisî, aniid a round lait CoVered wiLh ruched
Inin or crape and imiply tiimmed with a

sIrig t rose-buds and a silk or velvet ribbn.

FW 9.Coi-t:aE FLA N t ont'NGN Co4.
' wrn FAI.SE JAcxier.-Thie ,ei ire

mpade tigit alt the wriit, withî i1irge open failo
ve.v1' beloiw the ellow. Tihe trim inigig con-
îLts -of îî<lpputs of c oloured flannel, fbstoned

uiroumlti tie Jacket an siddeves with two rows of
nlarrow piling, formiinig a kind of fringe, antd

ilmrg etaoiiii buttonst down t he front. Swpiii
<îî,iIn cuis, cravatt, and cal, whiclh nmay b aet

oit with culo<redii ribbotns.

l. 10 l'. iqUrV oi BATISTa I>I. Fon. A

1,1r' h ;ta.-linak i rt ai otw-ileck o
JjLýqorle <Ifwite or nii î piiiei pqué, tri ru ro oU

the nieck und tie lower part of the over-
rî with a ruheiting of batisti. Coloured gir ki.

und rib il' of two hiades, witlh fringe at
one oily of the hanging s

F i 1. CIl.orT;>tE wrTtt H.U1 Atis Sasn!.

-This cotum coinIt, iOf a high tre'. with

clIoe seeves anid n ablier opverkirt of light
re)îolored 'lk, k>Lxpedti)w uip wlihi a broid aiis iuoSnder
an11 armole"s aI.sqiue waiat of white cachemire-

The cltf" aîre., ah> of tii biuiit atEi' riii. The
e-watutlTs. toverkirt and siaih are em-

i,rî,ieired in colours, and the lutter lm fringed at
'Jr' enid only.

yin. 12. TDAvcLINGDxE wrru DU)t;iT

ChiA a.-Tie dust clioak i matiiiide of cainIet,
perfec1:y plain. with the eception of a Ji iln.

bacrk-~aci hnm aii rouind, and a broader

iou>lb-sewin hen dOwn the front. Sidedito
breasàt pockeit will be f ound u.seful. Brown
>raw g:ipsy-ha.t trimmed .. ,wlih a phdn ribbon

and a lon1jg veil.

Ft.. 13. Co r E wrTuDoWrTiotA &o A

LMrrI.E ti.--oloured woollen drea tritummed
withi hgit coîleutred cloth t1ounce. Jacket fai.-
teni iii -hinil, with dolinan aileevesakild polinted

îpîubî, of daîrk greei cloth, embroidered
with gr*n an uMd white >Ilk cord. Sailur'sL at
trîmuinid wh t>ilibick <<r greieii n rIbbon.

FI.. ili C".MrtNi 1. wriTI I.It'>Es WATsr As<A
Fiu. - -Lighit-oouîred wootlen dreNs with

hligh waitand tight sleeecSwssmuitu
echu anird cujfIë

.A IsIT TO A KINDEltGAITEN.

In the Fatubourg St. Antoine there is an eb-
ubtihmentclled -L'Ecole Profesionnelle," of

whi<hm aame ti'ion l the - Directrice.' It
i. 'tut0d lin the ltue de Neuilly, No. 2 .liav-

inug wiii a letter oef introductioL, presented mny-
fâ ar an Englishman wihill to learn ole-

iîîng of ie Kindergarten, asndth -e *' ystène
1-ri>el,":w. carried 'u iin tat etalî'hment'.

i need ha*rdly ay that I waiis receivett withL thLait
courtesya anu rteaidinsii to oblige which tands
iin uch remnarkiible cont.rast with a imiiir ap'-
ph1ationInm1y ownî cotuntry. exceptr tiei n-
plikint niay happme to lean on tlie arme of a
trultve or a director. This >choo la lot isup.
pOrted hy the iovernment and therefore is.
tV ai intent mni purpoe, a private one. The
Kinidergartei or Frobel systemui hlas for its pur-

jlIWe hIe con veynrce of knuîowledge t ulittle
rhibirtn, froms the age of four tu evern, by
rilmi of butjtects and eleiîentary instruction

withouît bo'ks.; a0 thLiat the aind of thyoilung
li îlot taxed! or fatiid by learning, but, a luI

were, plea'oîîntly instructed bya aitusemnt-iit. In
this> chool there ar iabout i<txty young puplils
in two dion,. The first coSsImts of little

o. who ippeair happ<-,y and fuil oiif pliay, antii
yet letrn by phiving1. i wi à a chlidi .'f for
yearichil 1 t.daty, who knew wiil the elemients

ofgontry, aînd yet cotld not, rel. She r-
counizedlt a once the btue ni actute angle,
the spliere, ithei cbet, and ti l.circle, and knecw
how t .o apply thiemu by dicLtatioi to the fîorna-
tion of u figure. It sem minost paradoxical

an .iy athis of îa chi îvWho cannlot write a word ,
an(i Vet i apuipeara very aimple antintrtic.tvo
If wi>only true. ste'p by step the Wray IL istar-

rived4 at. The not l.rlinitiv> le'son whtiîch the
chili] receive's is a bail to play withg.-#.linple
ennugttli and , w hich n. cild 1h object. to ;there i.

ha1lf ax yard of string attaîed to it, and tilht
adIs. lire cvered wiRh worsited net.ting in various
aulouir'. The chilh by this is told that the ball

h atirele, a roundot, a apheî-ros andbyti the va-
rinus. covering iarn todistiniguiih thévarious

enr. lie tholds the string in one hand, nd
la told to throw uip the blI, nnd of course it
romle,.do twn igtiniI lie lenrnst hie word.s E up "

an" down," andi xtihen 10<tl that that is verti-
al or perpendieular. Then he throws iL to tie
r1hti andetIhe left, aniid learns both thIosa teris ;
afnl, in fact, knows lis riglht hani fr uoi lits

l«ft Ith a itrtie l. ot to .)ictue a chili's atten-
n t one thing Iore than a quarter of an

bourt îne (lthen hie ha>, a box of cubes> piut before
him, coloured reo, (of oe contImetro each.

Wi lithese,. tif ,nrat Ir. taught, tu put thoen in a
rnw, andil eni hle rtecoEgnise I a Et stra iglit Ilie;
wheni this l acompld,î l h i taguht how,
'y placiing thtm together, cortain eleeiontary
furn aire madatle; iind so on it1is proceeds tiltthe infant enno onsru t-rnd enn constret out

îi wu intllhiigeu..-many t.hlu nrdiuary

use, suclh as windowii, Itoolsdoorwaysi, &c. Ily1
degree, the little one, after having mastered1
th cubes, lmasupp led Withe wooden bricks of the
san kei rîim umwiîYiIrathemaitlcatl proportion,e

NO tiluailienufy l mot hunIIed ; antihuVins, atter,
a few inlitiatory ilesoi>., h li Iencoiraged to
exercise its own will, or, li other wordii, play1

VithI (theintiilie thinlki t hen. tint thelIt 1
iI very aplt at mluiltation, aend what one doesi the1
otiier will try to do. liefore pliyling with the
cube, or the bricks, they iearni what i the sur-i
face atnd what the angle e and o, in fact, they
learn whiat geomnuetry li. uncoi8clotisly, and yet
tley kiow it. h'en hlie little Onle. are tatiglit,4
for ten or liften miinite, in a s.ong or chant,k

Ole of the elieita of ocial kiowledge w.,,
" how lour 1lmride," or xinplef ilgures of addi-1
Lion; and ao tiree-qiarte-rs of an oliur are1
spent. Then they are ali turned out, i' fine,#
into ithe yard, to do their gymnastics; ortf wet,1
inio the large epity rooi on ithe ground toor.j
--- Cetera>.

Wiihen tie Germans dtit'ticted Lt France their
liard ando exacting conuditioiis of peuce, the
F"renchî-and esp<eally the l'aritlsn-vowed
in wilispers that thîey a ibud never rest till they

ndL their revenge. " eII ubhlican imlilcity«
wiLs to be tie order of the day, andbi une wouki
haîve timutigit-fromn itheir words--that frivoilty
wa l to be eitirely iabjured. The colstancey of(
tlie Parisians, umay b estimiati iy the fiact
thlat thet, prtvailling fislîon ini tihe utons of the
F'reich cital is for ltles to array tht-nslives
in m0 giliei dtreeseb, wilhl; are worn fer one
evening alid iput awiy thei nex t day. The more

uoily the diresm the inore it l iotieed, ald thie
less posible s it to wear the dress a smecond
ti imle. It a aail thabjet 'oie youni; a iîdpretty
w'n ,. luhave de teriied to maînke a. stand
aigiltit.t titi. i.xbîry, Itiîl wil not wear dre.sses
îosting iiiore ithanI I; or £IN wi'leh nay lie

worni( on 4<everLI occasions, but tile pre'ent Idea
is that the, youig arrny of <coorimy will be
beaten by the îieller gaj'rdu of ciutes who seek
t1 rtplaie ti lot attractlions of beauty by the
richniess of drehs.

The yiioung Archtduches Gièle, daughter of
the Enperor if Au.sLria, i, iin the seventeeinti
y,îr of her age. prince eoIla<d of Iavaria, to

whoml hle is t- b narrIieI, i tîn year' >older.
The priricess, 1ls lescribed as tai afindt slight, with
biue eyes andî a sn:ewhthaughty expri',hion
If 0ouiteilillce. bi, has fileine mirl abilities ,

an . ma graceful equestriene. Thi trOum-eati
anud weddi ng Ireseti.s are laid out soletinly for
exiitioI in Vimn, ani atura.y draw titi-
iîm.e crowvd,.. llesidiem the mîtit berless costly

libces andI lagiticent shatiws. aid re a
coiplete tillett-tale, in silver, i adnire'd for

itbi exquite esigi. Tere i. alsio a prty..er-
Lxi>k pitLed in vellumn iII tiie tyle orf the

Ilfteenith cenîtîury, mlI a fanmi, a,t with 'precious
stona which his i beei pan mt'di by' Lebrun .

the bid le t f i c e r - t ie
and the oiunte of Chambncir, wo relaed

to the bride adI bîrid-grooi, lags atLddedlto the
col lectint a coiz ly knot of pear. iai diaimins.

The event will be o o(If mmuch échU and the
Viennese very naîtur'.lIy lire on the tiptoe Of

xÀpectat Ion-.

public opinion in China on tLe ubîj.'ct of the
sesiont' byi' wome r<f per on: property goe's

evei fuirtie mlîObli ha Eglih law, it -msni evi.
dent thimt in EngldIIII the co'n tinl'.! use o'f he'r
accutoumed- Irticil' of Jewe.lery by a. womiain
who l .e ft lher lusiî'ban rinayi nil is•r"ous

consequees mi the abhett. 'f h r btgight, but
inl China the m.iiie view If te mitt.r ls ex-
tenidet t uth( . b uine i n w11%ch It ca nnot be
said tihat thne riglit f ow n inîîg pi mI'rprty lias been
rel niltnq.hied for tmie ,ecu-. ri t y' f m-iarriage. A
curionsu cIa I ileiiin,.trat on f thisti fact Iccurred
lately it li t'nig Iiig : A ricl Cinesei iierchant

alîcîImltliutig h imîarried,l. atlihd a second
hlouseh.ol, lintccrdncvilt te immlemorial

cus'.toun of tle.. coi untry. The lady wh o adorned
thii,on wli one if theie in ai fuishiinale

quarte'r of the towml wcax loadi<ed with presteit-.
ier boxe, mtIe witl hbrîcaiei drte,'sean hm ler
fingera' cert wit rhtiimgs. he, neverthles,
thought luersel f it libetrty tu. pell i ithe valu -

,'lu, hehad rectivedi tii î"s:ket the proce'eds,
atnd, in 'pilte of her smaltîl feî.t and toîtering
gati, to rîtu.oil w'ith hie mniî of lier heart. Jus-
lice wa, itiipeîl,'e.d t tby th me-uîîraint and lits
frn riieyl'1 c Im'ed tue re-mititthm of the'

vle of hle gifts. i ine rtiir. liiuf thet fugitive
to it' hIaren.i uit lte judge, al EnIglh n
cotiid not, tuder t circumtanes, regard the
girtl Iis n ilytiing chIe, or tle wom aisi ilny-
thing but aî free lgent, and lismi-a the e e.
The IdIy, howe'ver, niarrowiy es',ciied beinlg
stoned by the crowd, atend the Judge desio'n
wa munch blmnîed by the Chilinue..

Among the piract'>f not yet regisred by
autilhors of treatises on ioraîl piilospi 1ithy we
muilst re'koni t0t1 of over-dressinig, of wlhich the
JItiure four says, n he genuin t.'luImper <if t
moralist, " uI l ma 'to be erea, itthe present, day

thit woinlenorf hie uipper circles are sltenliig
fort.uneson the toilette,, whictl_ oodi moitliera ini
former tilmes woild have save'Il t tmeiow their
childrin; thaits, e t'ealtiiy womoein ar ni<briig-
ing crtain nisaeryt ta iimly a homirie lby' mCuilaIt-
Ing hie lases t aibo' e ;l. whilst those of
huml bler rank, rustiiig cagerly in the same mand
rbe of vanity, exhaut the irpiu anasli at

useied to ho i sid h for a mauîrring prjti on or i
rainyiti daîy :' ant '.i)the IiscIhievotus folly de-
ecend. The servant wii,.s ti go attiredi on

Snday, iias st believes, like lier iiitress; the
wor'k woanii ildons, uit of lier scnty eainlgs,

ithe (cloest, initiltion siahe> <En If thie girimn ts
helii h ben fashiinig foI llier wealu>' mi -

pIoyer. The temptaîtionîî 1greutest of nl in 
lairge townms, especa iniilolnnt , were girls
alre nlo known to every onte it'e m eî et, tand
fondly imigine ihthey ire I takken for ,ladies,'

whit .heir toilette i Nit nta caricature of he

girl deservesa ucl severe censure for abandon-
ing hrself to a culpable vanity, how nuch
more guilty are thiose women of htinidlie
classeà who bring ruin one their homes, and
wolen in goodt society' who cheat their
tradespeople by procuriig good, they cannot
puy for? How an they thunt thir brief lime

lin finery that is not their own, bule their mil-
liner's or their mercer's? It is nut the dres,
it i the character, that makes a womiin ad-
minable. Mero eolohs-acreeni * as Carlyle

calls theim, wonien are admiredi itatteringly for
dres only by those who are straingers to their
character and circumstances, and by persons off
siiallow sense. of aillthe ari:lres that beset
youung girls, none are more dangerous than the
love of dresî. Motiersbould be oi the alert t
to guard their daughters aga Lt iL Elder
iusters should not forget that youtig eyes are
lookuig at thenm ai examples, and are iriuich
more linrened by the living miodlels before
them thani .by any amount of gou advice.,
Nothing I of greater imtîportatncethan the con-
panionshlip pernmitted to youing girls.. Not only
do overdressed cornpatnions induce the wish ini
thiemsnelves to overdress, but, if the gratitca-
tion laidenled, ' coveitoiuness, envy,hatred, and
ai unciariltbleness' are very likely to find
birth i heIarts that muiguitibc otlierwise full of
better feelinigs."

Mit. JAa.';s I. 1ELLOW",

Mlanutifacturing Chemisti:
Sit,-For several nonths past I aiuve used1

your Compotind Syrup lin the treatnent of In-
ciplent PhthiisI, Chronic ronichitis, and oth'r
aflections of tleChest, and I havelice noesiation

l stating thut Iu ranks forînmos mmongst the
remedies used i lthose diseasets. Bein ain ex-
cellent nervous tonic, iL exerts a direct inluence
on the nervous systemr, and through it iL Linv-

gorates the body.
It at'ords me pleauire to recommend a re-

medy which lis really good in cases for which ut
Is intended, when so muny advertiseçd are worse
than useless.

I an, ir,
Yours truly,

Z. S. EARLE, Jr., M. D.

St. John, N. B., January, 16b.

Dr. Colby's Anti-Costive and Tonic Pîlis are
the best.

A man living in a lone spot in Irela.ndl wis
taken suddenly iil. His famnily, in great airm,

rnot knowirg w rnat è,>Ltu, set fur a · ·,
hou r, iv ho linU ut i' îiitaItinfuir i 1'ct'urnzi.

(C;in>t you- give fmather sole.tlinm to helucet p il mi
asket one of the sons. - Wli" lu, repild, t
doni't kiow notiîn' about doctormin' peole."
SYou know more than w,> l, for youm can doc-
tor cows. Now, what do you giv e illeni wien
they're Sick 7" c Wa'at, I give cow-Ep'om
satts. You miight tr tîhat <nI iin." " Ho0w
iuch sh:alm we- give him 7" inuird the son.
i give cOws jest a pouiid. I sutippce> a imuan i'

i quarter a big ai a cow. Give him a Luarter
of a pousd !1

The death tf Baron Cha.niieli has re vived an
anecdote of his practice at (ie bar. 11 lord-

hip l'wai always regarded as àa man of I-onnd
legal iharning. and very cosii-rabie g-ierai
erudition, but lie wais, mat ithe ti m re-
iiiirkitle' for hi tter disregard othI u nilmfurtîî-
nate letter IL.t ieng engaged in a uiiommtercial
suit, ini which the sip -mHtrrow" wasi, thi" ',bone
of contention, ite judge expreed ai wih to
knowti. wiit wams really the nime of the vessl.

Waus .ts ,he," he alsktked, ' the - mrrowc' or the
'Arrow 2' " " My lord," replied .\r. Channell's
ivtty, tlîtisrespctfuilmJunior, " wien Le siIp
I at 'n "h ' kniv mis i'the • Harrow.' b:ut

when the get-s into the chops of thi ciîn
she becomes the Arruw.',"

A coutry clergyman of mtiIIe age, miue-
tionable antecedent, ,and prf-e tonal'ear-
ance, founimiiitself in a railway earriage wili
two mi eulu euttt-ie-. ,long p:l' t the blium of youtih.
There were no limps in the carriage, and te 
ladie, ippekred very applemenive iu the mat-
t-r of tnniiel. At length the traii pinged ito

datrknes, hvien ithe leicalpassenr wa. hor-
riled to ia I aibt ne of hi, fe'low-traveliers
'unlyi,'u tyturned a bulis-eye laimintri mu pnu ihili.

"ou wilt excuse us," said the fetle withe te
-ybut, althIotihi you appear to be very

respectable, till (liere are se) mtany wolves in
sheep's clotlhin going aboutitiîhat, wvheiver w>e
get inito tunnels, we prCpa.r- IfOr the worst.
The eritlied parson left the carriage a;t the first
opportunity.

A pro of the Anierican st>ry we recentily
gaive of a brook agt whornt iiithe imuîahapopîle
tried to kilt, but who reurnedi with ali 's
llitustraited iblei, tryiig to g e. a sulscription
from the liead ora f theiî attacking party, in equally
gooid >tory, is toi iof hlie canvaser of u Lonttout
publisher. lie foutnd lis vay into the parlour
Of a branctibtiiink, and aw theii miimaiger, woi',

u oon ashe learned his buines. ordered hii
otul. Ver' quietly he ild, "1 uIumet with suo
man1îy gentleien In the course of the,> week ihat
I can utlfurdt nieet t snob occasiontlly," nidiî
wauîlked ofi.' Nt'e xt >iy hle cilledi it the bank
agîtiii and i w iioti toopen atin accolint. lel. wait-
agini ahiown in Io the mianger, itndi glav very

satifactory reatsis for oponilng the aîccoutinît,
and dposfit2d .O. The managercould not do

less than pologise for his rudeness on ithe yli>
preceing an ordered a copy( uf the work-.in
expenistivo îible-and allowed ac.cess to the
clerks, several of whom dit the samne. Two

uihaftewir eveim r(»J.lig w. drawni tI.

The Czar will visit the Vienna Exhibition.

The Itallan 31lnistry have resumed their port-
folios.

Several reverses to the Carlist arms are re-
ported.

A telegram from iRome states that Gari-
baldi is dangerously il.

Bidwell, the forger, has left Cuba for England
in charge of detectives.

The London Observer htates that geueral elc-
tions wil be held next spring.

Ti Turkish Government have ordered 400,-
600 rifles il the UnitedStates.

The Military Governor of Paris bas forbidden
the sale of the Journlu des Débt.

The Spanish Governiment is preparing to
issue a large amount, of paper currency.

The festlvitles ini honour of the Emperor
Wihlltm'si visit continue atSt. Petersburg.

Diissenslons auuong the different Christian
churches at Jerusalenm have led to rloting.

The Quebecers will celebrate the 200th anni-
versary of the discovery of the Mississippi.

John Stuart Miill died at Avignon, on the 9th
inst. The news reached London at 2 p.m.

The number of visitors to the Vicunna Exhi-
bitionu daily was between 12,000 and 16,000.

The Modors have again attacked the United
States troops, and killed or wounded a dozen
Mon.

Private advices from Hludson's Bay Company
reiterate the denial of Indian troubles ln the
North-West.

France will continue to support England ln
lier elforts to suppress the slave trade on the
east coast of Africa.

The Dutch expedition recently defeated by
the Atchinîese, have embarked on board their
vessels unmolested.

Twelve thousand persons wenit to bear
Pere Hyacinthe sayinug Mass. The penalty

Is e.xconimunitcation.

The additional land required for the 31on-
treal City Hall has been obtained from the
Dominion Govermnment.

The news comes frorn India that. Admiral
Curminu gs ha., hs been ordered to Zamnzibur, there
to await further instructions.

The fostmastcr-General of New South Wales
cones to Washington to organize a mail service
between Califormnia and Atistria.

The Canary Islands have sent an address to
Spain i denyring ithe existence of ainy feeling lu
favour of separation from the mohier country.

France ls occupied in solving the questlon of
a fixed formi oftGovernmnent, and it Iwa, ithought

tlhat the Re.cpublic would be permanently de-
clared.

A writ of error has been grant-i in Lthe Stokes'
cise,. on the understnding that the case will
go at once before the Court tf Appeals, now ln
Se sioi.

Bradiaugh, the English Republican, goes to
Madrid wcith an address, and GambieLua wil
mu cI hintmt Limruoges, and they wili journey

together.

Th l'ope is reported tu.o very feeble and
to have had a fuilnting tit, which histed an
hour. Later reports represenît his condition as
still vorse.

The Roman police have irrested severai per-
sons for participating lu the riotous denioinstra-
tiois lin favour of the abolition ot religlous
cor porat is

A foul explosion occurred in the runi-
mtond Colliery, Pictou County, Nova Scotia, by
which the tumnager, Mr. iuni, is a tiîtt,
and sixty mers. have lost their lives.

The otlicial enquiry iita the loss of the
At!hltlc " wam openet am uStirtuay ut Liver-

u The enquiry was chiely a:s to lier
ieimiieant l ali eged iu ency af
coul.

Tie represeitative' of Spainli.,I h ni report-
ed, ked Lord Granville ti t.ake procetedings

guiust the Carlist Coiitte ini London, who
are eollectui; ng oney to assist in prosecutin)g
the war.

The Et utmaux chilireunrsued withi the
party froim the " 1Pularis " rreted an iiiimieicic

esamtLIn whenl they' lundeld1 in Bostoni, mand
wvere carried through the streei by bom of the
leading citizens.

Finoneial circles continue very untchli dl>-
turbed, on the Continent oi Europe, owing to
the crisis in %Vienna. Pruia proposes utoln.
ve't part of the war indeminity in stock. to re-

lieve the market, and Austria suspendl" the
Bantk Act.

The Kh1veýýe are entreuebtinethmev
inmd live 'nt a force to ieet th uidvancing

tusshilims. A <ki rmish. iet veo the laitter and
u and of Turcorians reulted lin an easy vic;ory

for thie Nusovites, whocaptaurm a great number
<if eainit'is.

Thlie tatemient made fh fe'w day- oit ihat
i khariail wiould nialst Zhiva iin hel-mrggle

Sh llssi seems to receive mlil cnimation ili
the ainuc ilit hiiat i pariy of Bokharee
lhorsenien urpristd a picket iu th ltmu»iaI nd-

vance, tutting everyuti mn that t tiiio their
hands to death by t impaleumnt,

Do not b put oat wititganîy limtatio of
Jaîc'ia Liuid
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;a ken lu the wolffare of the ragiment, of th

THE PRIZE MEDALS FOR THE VIENNA irm yet affable marner ln wleh you h
EXIIBITION. guIded It, and of the Iuterest YOU hav er

These medals are five in number, and will maibolonet Uic orp b,

be disposed as follows: for Skill, Progres,W trust the expression we nw gVof r
Merit, Good Taste (Fine Arts), and for Work-
men. The desigus were selected by a coin- as ItfIoings îna lbo as urocabrecort

petent jury from over sixty sent in fromn va-
rious parts of tue world. The medal for Pro- accompanyîn

gress will be for exhibitors who may have testimonial as a slight memento or r
already taken honours at previous exhibitions;
while that for Merit will be for exhibitors and wv pray our Ileavonly Father may grant

who have hitherto won no special distinction
in this manner. The medal for Norkmen-a . ead, and may l'O continue ta shower I

noveltv we believe-is intended for those who choiceet blossings on the dear Partner or yonr

have contributed to the success of any exhibi- ifé, an your ebldrer, and an youroeif.

tor in the production of the article taking Nontrcal, April 23rd, 1873.
honours. The object of the other two is ai- à. _____________

ready sutficiently explained by their designa-
tions. The obverse of all ive mnedals is the 

irYMlenP ;RIrtGde, &.
tion. Te ovcre o ai fie mdai letheand Major; Jamnes 0. Sinton, capt. and àtajor;-

0. Il. i-Tenshaw, jr., Capt. D. MeRtth, Li(,Ut.
sane, viz : the head of the Emperor, with the
inscription in German, "Francis Joseph I., D. i Wmn Smith Gartne.

Emperor of Austria, King of Bohtmuia, etc., . . 7 sign; Wrn.3ohn Kenney, Ensign; W. A. Bate,

King Apostolic of Hungary.* At the base the Capt. and PaYmster; Silivan David,Capta 0

name o! the Viennese maker. The medal for and Adjt.; John 0. ScebOld, Quartcniuter.

Skill bears a group representing Austria in A Il. Davi, M. D., Surgeon.
the act of crowning the Arts; that for Pro- The opengue, which was mat by mess'.

gress bears a somewhat simelUar group depict- Savage & Lyman, ha three shleids, tapon o,

ing the union of Art and Science. The Merit
nedal bears an allegorical representation of

the reward Of manly labour and housewifely tnlro
work , the Fine Arts the Three Graces hold - the 6th Baualion, A. M.,

ing wreaths over varions articles belonging to.
this department. The medal for Workinen as a token af esti*em and apprecistionof

shows a genius in the middle pointing with his services as their Commandlng

one band to a master sinith, while with the Oficer.

other he cîowns the workman. EAch medal

bears on the reverse the German inscription, 
5

9 crest, andtheUi third the rogîmentai coat of
"World's Exhibition, 3, Vienna," with the

fe hgdatzenttto which i

MArm1, 173

designation ot th e epartmu m uw''
belongs, The Merit and Co-labourers' Medals
are the work of a German artist in London ;
the other three were made by the Viennese
artist whose name appears on the obverse.

PRESENTATION TO LIEUT.-COLONEL
MARTIN BY THE OFFICERS OF

THE 6Ta BATTALION, A. M.

On the evening of St. George's Day, April
'3rd, the officers of the 6th Battalion waited
upon Colonel Martin at his residence and pre-

sented him with the beautifnl epergne which
we illustrate on this page. The following is
the address read on the occasion by Captain
Millen, Senior Regimental Officer
To Lieut.-Col. John Martin:

We, the officers of the 6th Battalion, Active
Militia of Canada, avail ourselves of the occa-
si.on of your return from Europe, to convey to
you our appreciation of the way in which you
have acted as Commanding Ofticer during the
years the regiment bas been under your con-
mand ; of the deep interest you have always

EPSRGNE PRESENTED TO LIEUT.-COL.iMAaITIN BV THE FiarcRas Or TUE 6TU HATT. ACTIV MI.ITIA

FROM A IPHoTOGaAPHDy T OTMAN.

THE NEW STADT THEATRE, VIENNA

This theatre ei not, as its naine would eenm
to imply, the property of the city of Vienna
It was crected by a company In whlch most
of the members of the Austrian aristomr
hold hares, and is intended to b. in a wa&
supplementary ta the H1oftheater, or Court
Theatre. The representations aire strictly
classical. The building stands in close proi.
mity to the City Park, and although it does
not pretend to be any iigh architecturai art,
it still adds to the alornment of the city. The
illustration shiowt the corner loggia, which
faces the Inner Town, and which has be re-
cently Ornamented withtht statues of Shak.
speart., Schiller, and Grillparzer.. 0f the style
of the architecture pcrhaps the lest said the
better. The interior s hhanidsomeiv decoratd
lin white, red, and gold, and on the drop àl
painted a scene from theI Midsuimmer Nighti
Dream ."

.1

rot PaoREss.

POR MERIT. YINR ARTS.

THE VIENNA EXRIDITION iRlIZE MEDALS.

4
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THE NEW MAGDALEN.

BY WILKIE COLLINS.

Sxcoso Scssa-Mtablethorpe House.

CHAPTER XXVIII.-Continued.

Lady Janet, more quickly yet, looked away
at the programme of the opera-house. Still
the saie umelancholy false pretences istill
the sane useless and cruel delay! Incapable
of enduring the position now forced upon lier,
Mercy put ber band into the pocket.of ber
apron, and drew from it Lady Janet's letter.

" Will your ladyship forgive me," she be-
gan, in faint falteriug tones, "if I venture on
a painfuil snbjct ? I hardly dare acknowledge

" In spite of her resolution te speak
ont plainly, the memory of past love and past
kindness prevailed with ber; the next. words
died away on ber lips She could only hold
up the letter.

Lady Janet declined te see the letter. Lady
Janet suddenlr became absorbed in the ar-
rangement of ber bracelets.

"I know what you daren't acknowledge,
vou foolish child !" she exclaimed. «tYou
daren't acknowledge that you are tired of this
dull bouse. My dearl I am entirely of vour
opinion-! am weary of my own magnificence ;
I long teoe living in one snug little room, with
one servant to wait on me. PLI tell von what
we will do. We will go ta Paris inb the first
place. My excellent Migliore, prince of
couritrs, shall be the only persons in attend-
ance. Hf. shall take a lodging for us in one
of the unfashionable quarters of Pari,. We
will rough it, Grace (to use the slang phrase),
merely for a change. We will lead what they
call a '3ohemian life.' I know plenty of
writers and painters and actors in Paril-the
liveliest society in the world, my dear, until
one gets tired of them. We will dine a: the
restaurant, and go to the play, and drive
about in shabby little hired carriages. And
when it begins to get monotonous (which it
is only too sure t dol) we will spread our
wings and ly t Italy, and cheat the winter
in that way. There is a plan for you ! Mig-
liore is in town. I will send to him this
evening, and we will start to-morrow."

Mercy made another effort.
"g I entreat your ladysbip to pardon me,"

she resumed. ,1I have something serions to
sav. I am afraid "

"I und'erstand! You are afraid of croesing
the Channel, nuit yno don't like to acknow-
ledge it. Pooh', The pas'sage barely lasts
two heurs ; we shall shut ourselves up in a
private cabin. I will send at once-the
courier may bie engaged. Ring the bell.

"Lady Janet, I mut submit te my bard lot.
I cannot hope to associate myself again with
any future plans of yours

a lWhat! vou are afraid of our ' Bohemiatn
life' in Paris? Observe tbisG race! If there
is one thing I hate more than another, it is
(an old head on voung shoulders.' I say no
more. Ring the bell."

" This cannot go on, Lady Janet!- No words
can say how unworthy I fel of your kind-
ness, how ashamed J am-"

Upon my honour, my dear, I agree with
you. You ought t obe asbamed, at your age,
of making me get up to ring the bell."

Her obstinay was immovable ; she at.
tempted te rise from the couch. But one
choice was left to Mercy. She anticipated
Lady Janet, and rang the bell.

The man-servant came lu. He had his
little letter tray in his hand, with a card on
it, and a sheet of paper beside the card,;which
looked like an openr letter.

" You know whlere rny courier lives w-en he
is in London ?" asked Lady Janet.

Yes, my lady."
«Send une of the grooms to him on horse-

back ; I am in a huiry. The couriîr ia to
come here without fail to-morrow morning-
in time for the tidal train to Paris. Yon un-
derstand ?'

" Yes, mv lady."
" What have you got there ? Anything for

me ?-
I For Miss Roseberrv, mvy lady."
As he answered, the man handed the card

and the open ietter to Mercy.
Il The lady is waiting in the morning-room,

miss. She wishted me to say she has time to
spare, and she will wait for you if yen are not
ready yet."

Having delivered bis message in those
termi, he withdrew.

Mercy read the name on the card. The
matron had arrived ! She looked at the letter
next. It appeared to be a printed circular,
witih orne lines in pencil added on theempty
page. Printed lines and written lines swam
before ber e&yes. Sb felt> rather than aw,
Lady Janet's attention steadily and suspicious-
ly fixed on ber. With the matron'si arrival the
foredoomed end of the flimsy false pretences
and the cruel delays had come.

"A friend of yours, rny dear?"
"'YeA, Lady Janet.,

iAn I acquainted with ber 7"
téi lthink not, Lady Janet."
" You appear to be agitated. Does your

visitor bring bad news? Is there anything
that I can do for you ?"

i' You can add-immeasurably add, madam
-to ail your past kindnesses if you will only
bear with me and forgive me."

Bear with you, and foigive you? I don't
understaid."

I will try to explain. Whatever else you
may think of nue, Lady Janet, for God's sake
don't think nie ungratefult1"

Lady Janet hcld up ber hand for silence.
I dislike explanations," she said, sharply,

"Nobody ouglht to knov that better than you.
Pe.rhnps the lady's letter will explain for you.
Why have you not looked at it yet ?"

&I am in great trouble, madam, as you
noticed just now-"

SIve you anyv objection to my knowing
who vour visitor is?"

"No, Lady Janet."
" Let me look at lier card, then."
Mercy gave the matron's card to Lady

Janet., as she bhad given the matron's telegram
to Horace.

Lady Janet read the name on the card-
considered-decided that it was a name quite
unknown to her-and looked next at the ad-
dress :tg"Western District Refuge, Milburn
Road."

,,A lady connected witbh a Refuge?" abs
said, speakiing to herself; "and calling here
by appointnent-if I remember the scrvant's
message? A strange time to choose, if she
has corne for a subscription'"

She paused. Hier brow contracted ; ber
face lhardened. A word fromu ber would now
bave brought the interview to its inevitable
end, and she refiied to speak the word. To
the last nonent iRhe persisted in ignoring the
truth ! Placing the card on the couch at her
s she pointed with er long yellow-wbite
forefinger to the printed letter lying side by
side writh lier own letter on Mercy's lap.

,,Do you mean to read it, or not?" she
asked.

Mercy lifted lier eyes, fast filling with tears,
to Lady Janet'. face.

9 M v I beg that your ladyship will read it
for me? -se said-ind placed the matron's
letter in Lady Janet's hand.

It was a printed circular announcing a new
development in the charitable work of the
Refuge. Subscribers were iuformed that it
bad been decided to extend the shelter and
the training of the institution (thus far de-
voted to fallen women alone) so as 0toinclude
destitute and belpless children found wander-
ing in the- streets. The question of the num-
ber of children to be thsu rescued and pro-
tected was left dependent, as a matter of
course, on the bounty of the friends of the
Refuge ; the cost of tte maintenance of each
one child being state-d at the lowest possible
rate. A liet of infiuential persons awho had
increased their subscriptions so as to cover
the cost, and a brief statement of the progress
already made with the new work compicted
the appeal, and brought the circular to its
end.

The lines traced in pencil (in the matron's
handç'riting) followed on th e blank page.

I Your letter tells me, my dear, that you
wold like-remembering your own child-
bood-to beemployed wlhen you return among
us in saving otheýr poor children left helpless
on the world. COur circular will infori vou
that I am able to meet your wishes. Mv first
errand this evtiing in your neighbourhood
was to take charge of a poor child-a little
girl-who stands adly in reed ofour care. 1
have ventired to bring lier with me, thinking
she might help to reconcile yoi1 to the coming
change in vour life. You will find us both
waiting to go back with yo' to the old home.
I write this instead of saying it, hearing from
the servant that youi are not alone, and being
unwilling to intrude myself, as a stranger, on
the lady of the ouse."

Lady Janet rend the pencilled lines, as sthe
had read the printed sentences, aloud. With-
out a word of comment, she laid the letter
where sie had laid the card ; and, rising from
her seat, stood for a moment In stern silence,
looking at Merry. The sudden change in ber
which the letter had produced-quietly as it
had taken plac-was terrible to see. On the
frowning brow, in the fiashing eyes, on the
hardened lipe, outraged love and outraged
pride looked down on the lost woman, and
said, as if lu words, You have roused us at
last.

" If that letter means anything," sie said,
'lit means vou are about to leave my bouse.
There can be but one reason for your taking
such a step as that."

<It 1sthe only atonement I can make
madani ,,

' I sec another letter on your lap. Is It my
letter? "

«Yes"

Have yon read it "
SI have read it."
Have you seen Horace Holmcroft?"

S1lave you told Horace Holmcroft "-
Il Oh, L-dy Janet -....

Don't interrupt m. Rave ou told torace
whaumy eitter positively forbde yon ticoing
m1inicate, eihber ta bin or Loa au> living

creature? I want no protestations and ex
cuses. Answer me instantly ; and answer lu
one word-yes, or no.

Not even that haughty language, not even
those pitiless tones, could extingulsh ln
Mercy's heart the sacred memories of past
kindness and past lovo She fll on her
knes-her outstretched bands touched Lady
Janet's dress. Lady Janet sharply drev ber
dress away, and sternly repeated ber lat
word.

' Yes ? or No ?"

'Shh had ownedI it ai'ast i To this end,
Lady Janet had submitted to G race Rose-
berry ; had offended lorace Holmcroft; had
stooped for the flrst time ln ber life to con-
cealments and compromises that degraded
ber. After all that she liad sacrificed and
suffered-there Mercy knelt at lier feet, self-
convicted of violating ber commands, tramp-
ling on ber feelings, deserting ber bouse I
And who vas the woman who had donc this ?

h'lie same woman who had perpetrated the
fraud, and who hlad persisted in the fraud, un-
til ber benefactress had destcended to become
ber accomplice, Then, and thon only, sie
hal suddenly discovered that It was ber sacred
duty to tell the truth I

In prond silence the great lady met the
blow that had falien o lier. In proud silence,
she turned lier back on ber adopted daughter,
and walked to the door.

Mercy made ber last appeal to the kind
friend whom she bad offended-to the second
mother whom she had loved,

"Lady Janet! Lady Janet! Don't leave
me without a word. Oh, madaim, try to feel
for me a littlel I am returning to a life of
humiliation-the shadow of m iold disgrace
is falling on me once more. We shall never
meet again. Even thougi I have not deserved
it, let my repentance plead with you1 Say
you forgive me!

Lady Janet turned round on the threshold
of the door.

" 1 never forgive ingratitude," shte said,
'<Go back to the Refuge."

The door opened, and closed on ber. Mercy
was alone again in ithe room.

Unforgiven by Horace, unforgiven by Lady
Janet! She' put ber hands to lier burning
head--'ind tried ta think. Oh, for the cool
air of the night I Oh, for the friendly Ahelter
of the Refuge! She conld feel those sad long-
ings in lher : it was impossible to think.

She rang the bell-and shrank back the in-
stant she had done it. aido he any right ta
take that liberty ? She ought to have thought
of it before she ring. Habit-all habit. lIow
many hundreds of times sihe hal rung the bell
at Mablethorpe louse!

The servant cam" in. Sie amazed the man
-- the spoke to him so imidly; sh even
apologistd for troubling him

I am sorry to disturb yon, Wili you be
so kind as to say to the lady that 1 am ready
for ber ?"

" Wait to give that message," said a voice
bebind them, " until youn hear the bell rung
again."

Mercy looked round in amazement. Julian
had returned to the library by the dining-
room door.

CHAPTER XXIX.

THE LAST TRIAL.

The servant left them together. Mercy
spoke first.

' Mr. Gray!" abe exclaimed, "why have
you delayed my message? If you knew ail,
you would know tbat It la far from being a
kindness ta me to keep me lu this house."

He advanced closert0 ther-surprised by
ber words, alarmed by her ooks.

Il as any one been bere in my absence ?,l
he asked.

Il Lady Janet bas bren bore lu mv absence.
I can't speak of it-my heart fee.ls cruhed--
can bear no more. Let ne go !r

Briefly as she had repli d, she had said
enough. Juilian's knowledge of Lady Janet's
character toid him what had happened. His
face showed plainly that lie was disappointed
as well as distressed.

II bad hoped to have been with you when
you and my aunt met, and to have prevented
this," be said. 10 Belleve me, she wil atone
for all that she may have harshlv and hastily
done, when she has had time to' think. Try
not to regret it, if Abe has made your hard
sacrifice harder still. Sie bas only raised
you the higher-she has additionally ennobled
yon and endeared you in my estimation. For-
give me, If1 own this in plain wordo. I can-
not control myself-I fiel too strongly."

At other times Mercy might have beard the
coming avowal in his tones, might have dis-
covered it in his eyes. As it was, her delicate
insiglht was dulled, ber fine perception was
blunted. She held out lier band tof him, feel-
ing a vague conviction that lie was kinder to
ber than ever-and feeling no more.

I must thank you for the lit time " sie
said. " As long as life s left, my gratitude
will be a part of my lite. Let me go, While
I can stili contrai mygelf. leItume go!"$

She tried te leave bm and ring te bell.
lo hel ber baud firmi> and drew ber coner

te bin.

IlTo the Refuge?" ho asked.
Yesl" she said. 9 Home again le

dg Don't say that !" ho exclaimed. -c
bear to hear IL. Dont't call the Refuge yonr
home I'

Il What clsc is it? Where elise can i go
fiI have come bere to tell you. I saidi

you remember, i had something to propobe »
She fit the fervent pressure of his hand.

she saw the mounting enthiisiam flashing inbis eyes. Her weary mind roused itself ait
tie. She began to tremble under the electrie
influence of his touch.

iSomething to propose 7" sie repeatd
What is there to propose ?"1
" Let me ask you a question on my side

What bave you donc to-day?"
dYou know what I have done-it is yoer

work," she answered humbly. "lWhy reture
to it now ?"

SI return toL It for the last time; I r.turn
to it with a purpose which vou will soon un.
derstand. You have abandoned yohîumrriage
engagement ; you have forfeited L.dy knet's
love ; you have ruined ail your worldIy pros.
pects-you are now returning, self-ie.votd
to a life which you have yourself ilescribed as
a life without hope. And ail this you have
done of your own free will-at a time when
you are absolutely secure of yOur pollition in
the house-for the sake of speakiug the truth.
Now teli me. Is a woman who cai make that
sacrifice a womau who will prove unworthy
of the trust, if a man places in ber keeping
bis honour and bis name 7"

She understood hilm at last. She broke
away from him with a cry. She stood with
her bands clasped, trembling and looking at
him.

lie gave ber no time to think. The word
poured from his lips without consclous will or
consclous effort of his own.

" Mercy, (rom ti first moment when I saw
you I loved youl You are free; I may own
it; I may ask you to be my wife'

She drew back from himr farther and farther,
with a wild imploring gesture of her hand.

"&No! nol' she cried. "Think of what
you are saying! lthink of what you would
sacrince 1 it cannot, must not, be

His face darkened with a suîdlen dread.
His bead fell on his breast. li voice sank
go low that she could b4rely hear it,

l I iad forgotten something," he sid.
"You have reminded me of it."

She ventnred bsck a little nearer to him.
" Have 1 offended you ?"

He smiled adly. "I You have enlightened
m. I had forgotten that it doesn't follow,
because I love you, that you should love me
In return. ay that iL is so, Mercy-and I
leave you."

A faint tinge of colour rofe on her face-
then left iL again paler than ever. lier cre
looked downward timidly under the ragr
gaze that he fstened onI ber

1 How can I say so?" abe answered simply
I Where is the woman in my place whose
heart could resait you ?"

-He eagerly advanced ; he held ont his arms
to ber in breathless.speechlegs joye. She drew
back from him once more witlh a look that
horrified him---a look of blank despair.

Am i fit to be your wife?" she asked.
"Must 1 remind you of what you owe ta your
high position, vour spotless integrity, your
famous naine? Think of aIl that vou have
donc for me, and then think of the black in.
gratitude of it if I ruin you for life by cou.
senting to our marriage-if I selihlv, crueliy,
wickediv drag you down to the level of a wo-
man like me ?"'

<To b>' eontmnueI

Ax a material for r:riy dre-, tapstry f.r
roverin urn ture, rnr ia' emum'ery, n
aIery, &c., the Journal of Applied S nae aY.
the gaS Itine wmil proabaly, at soeîn ratfý1!r
Lime, ccuîpy a promlif-lit pac. Owinz to m
brilliancy and! the splendour or its c-o!îri it
tne moAtinstttrar matieriat (",r ri
hair, teck. and iend. In sortne%.s, th a
yarn aImoIt approacihes sIlk: ani to tIhe touch,
It j- like- the flnest wool or cotton. It >"'

renarkable strsîg:h. andI it rernatn har>îng.d
in ligit and warrnth, and is not at-rd by
niitire or aride%. ipo nY r.' «liy br re-

incomî boutIhi.' 1<t ls especially valu. b for mak
Ing dresxc mnaterlals for Iatî,9. Cloth' or
fhrles are much warrner than tho''<If orcotin=
or wool, at the anme time .they are -If 1,w
spefcite gravity. They are alsro adaptd i
velis, as they repel the aut remarkalIY wfl
The comsi"Itinorthe matentrial 1 ii se seret.
and the sptitng requires extrnordinarydxsar
ity and ronstant attetnti Th, part orfthe
busiçtness lm sald ta lie very n trIlf) th 111.
Th,. cloth i<wirh laIn<'quai 10 . bOUt cll'ei
drnchms avolrlupoia) la xsold for 2 IOrion C 93
gold. Home manuractures or glass yarnttare <od
at the foilowing prices l:edluulin tanqe', from
2.. t 3. ; eage featherx, fronI la. Gd. ta 1. JU
ostrich feathers, trom 2.. S.: bouqu>S
cuire, 5%. 6t.; ladieq' necktire, 2. t l
teomen'as neekies, fromn 2. tao5<.8-d.:
chatna, from If. to 4s.; chignonseom
185.; trimminga, In. Id. and tpwîari per yard
aate cloths, from Oid. to 9Di. îler yardI: 4'l"'

bttn, (rom l18%. Od. to £3. The Atis."lan-%l"'
ter of Commerce bas aIreadY organlzed Rehooll
for Iamm ipitnln 1inthe principal arati ai ôte'
manufacture in lohemia.

818
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Sç* 'olut<og o prnenenti n y
etst be duy, ackn'ecdged.

a etingw ofthe KingstonCheossCub., hld on
Rhutthe followimg ofiieeswrn elected :-

t t. T'I', Walke;Vice-President. W. R.
J Il. Baker; (om-

nitte . iurn. .W nO. Mteves, and

ni eieh. The rUles of the cLub were drawn up.

and tht' anuaml suibcriî.tin fixed atL $. The club
Me

t a' the Inti tute on FridaY and Mionday even-
jugg, an d nîow consisti of twe:nty-live members.

The gqîe suîijoired i ixone af a serois ayed by
u.dence betweenI Measrs. J. A. Rusell of

Tnto and J. %'hiite of •1ntreal. It i4 a little
p.fl at tisehegonilz. but reult. hin a pswn-endintg

d ch required igreat accuracly on b thsides, and
deerve xamnation.

French defense.

Whit--Mr. R.

L P. to K. 4th
1, '. Lo Q. 4tti

:1. P. <iica P.
u- B. t Q. 3rdL Klt. tou .3rd

s. Casî;es.
7. Q. 't. to B. 3rd
g. p.. î K. 1. 3rd
9. Q take B.

L, is oK. 3rd
l. . to . IL. 3rd (b)

12 t. tou6 n

13. et. to K. Kt. 3r (c)
14. 1'. tattke B.
15Q. . to K. I

18 Q. tu Q. ti
1à 1t. take, R.

tu Q. LK K. B 4th
• .oQ. B.7 th

K to K. 2nd
tu K. il 4th

26: PtoK. 4th

2;. P. toi . i t. 3rd
. K to.L h

3 . q -1 t . n d
3 en 1. % -.IL.th
3. K. to K. 3rd
3t P. 'akes P.
:t. l'. ta kes t>
34 . o K. Il. 2nd
35.1' toQ Kt 4th

3&l riQ.ile rq.
'. . to H. 3rI

.K tK.2nd
39. K.to . 3. 2nd

Baick-Mr. W.

'. lo K. 3rd
'. to Q.4th

1. takes P.
B. tu U. 3rd
K. Kt. t" 11. 3rd
(;arlos.

. . tu K. Kt.5th (ci)
. taken Kt.

P. t f Q. i. 3rd

Q t. to Q. 2und
R. tu K. iq.
takes K:.

Et. to K. Sth
P'. to .I. 4th (d)

. to Q sq.
Il P. tsakes B
Il. takes I. ch.
Q. to K . 2td (f(
R. to K. B. si.
K. takeI R. ch.

. to B. 2ni ch.
Kt. ui K. Il. sf. (0)

. ta kes Q ()
. o B. id

St. Lo Q. 2nd
Pl. to0 Q. Kt. 4b
r. t Q. R. 4th

K. to Il. trd
I.to K. R. 4th
P. tak-" P.
P'. to K. Kt.3rd
K. take" 1'.
P tum. 5th
K to Q Kt. 3rd
Kt t" Q. Il 'th
K. to ..3rd
K. to Kt. 3rd
K. to B. 3rd

Drawnganne.

.f IfP. ta Q. B. 4th. White coul I have reî.lied
advantagounlY <it1 'tl. Q Bi. to . Kt uth

(ý Intending. app.renttly. ta follow with P. ta Q
Kt. 4th.

(el Kt. to K. B. 4th -eens a good move bere alo.
le; [t i o(bvionu that takinrg the doubled Pawn

would h ive cost a piece.
fe, T" prevent. evidently. the attack pesible by

P.K, . t. 4th. bmt. a.s it eave. ilatck a strong
pa.ed 'ani. we have ome doubts as to its xbeing
the be.t mure.

i/) Black tlans. from this point. o force ex-
cbanges,. and win with the l'a wn at K. bth.

(:1, The onlyi onte to prevent l,s.
(à )iarly i advisiiable. perhape. a it -et- the white

Pawns in ood array. andi they are arinirably man-
<rirered inho hepequel; but Black hie not much
colte oft moves nt this stage and: a confintd poi-
tin. wihout mnuch prospet of bringing hi- K t. iito
action.

PROBLEM No. .
tAn interesting t'dy never before published. By

.M. ueo. Wilson of London. England. Communi-
r.ted by C. S. B., M1ontrali)

hiLACK.

iritTr
White to play and win.

So27 Or OF Pat.ni.r. Sn.
Whue, Black,

1. ilt K. B. 2r. K. take- Kt.
2. K t K. B 6th K. t K. Kt. Ath

: E. tkc P. K. to K. it 5th
.Il .toK -B 2nd.mate.

ail d is otiperbo e

Ilurytrated Cataloguel containing price
hiât,givingc fullJiinformuation

How to Chooso a Good Watch.
Sent freo. Ad Irons S. 'T K LEISFR,

a zIP.O. Box 102, Toronto.

CIIILDREN TAXE IT GREEDILY.

W\IL S ON'S
CASTOR OIL EMULSION
In Sweet. Plm'tant, and Effic ous, possessing all

the muedicinal pruperties of the Finest Caster
Oit.

Recommmnded by the Medioal Profession.

Sold by Druggits at 25 Cent s.
AitClID.11.ID A L Wi ON & CO,.

Manufacturing Chemnits, lainilton, Ont.
7-19 w-2

,er iay..Agenta wante i ! Aiil classes
i-f working eole of either sex.

ou ng or it mike mnore mnmey ait work for ms in
th, ir spare 'n,,mmynts, or nl the ime, than at ary-
thing e-e. Particuilars frce. Adlress (. STINSON& CO., 'çrtland Maine. 7..0zz

PRtOSP IDCTUS

NEW,GENERAL, AND DETAIL MAIP
OF Ti

WIOLEIDOMINION OF CAXADAI,
FRito

NEWFOUNDLI-AND
TO

VANCOUVER ISLAN).
WITHt THSE

Northern and Western States.
a i

.J. JOHUNSTON, I.E.. MoXTEI.

To UE PCBLIBRD 1 IN TiHE EARLT PART Or 1873

(,EO. E. DESNARATh.

-0--
.ize of NMap,. ab<Ismt 7 ft. t 5 t. Exteniding h(ast

and Weti from Newfotunlati t. anitoba and
t Nort u and Suth) rom Ildn's tayn t" latitude of

Newm York. draxwn on a scale of .J> ms:ile tio the inch,
aid comupited frotm the latel A strnom jicallOberva-
tions. Ofiial Surveys. and tecordsî out the Depart-
ments of Cr,,wn Lands. a well as frm County
-al. Lo d and lalaya> Survry. Fromn Ianittblia
to Vancouver Island wil he lelncated nri a caie of
50 mile 1 to the ineb. This iarrangement of the Map
admit of the ol] Provin'es f Upper ind Lower
Canada, New Bruissus ck and Nova reotia being
mnapped on a eticale large enghi to shew cc
oil bond '-id, re h. ise tiret N. W. Territory and
lBritisih ClAnuba-where coýmnparatively litile has
been done in the way of y tw a-rc,-r-a saller
acale answer' every pmtrpo.e. The whole iMap ix
ths kelpt within the dimnensions beet adapted for
gemneral otrice uUe.

The folliwing are oie on tie mot imrnrtant
detail, whih have been cllaitewitth great carse,
from the latest Officiat Plans and :eor t:-Recent
Explorstions and srvey in the "N. W. Territory ;"
New lotndary Line ; Electoral Ditri.-te and Divi-
sions: New Townships and Mininj g Lation ail
New latiiwayx: Canals and Coloitiz îllatRoAada : the
"Free Gjrant Lans," ami New Settlement- Eleva-
tins of the Inlatid W atersan mut minin«o regiont
abve- the Sea-muarked in fe'et-nds tie correct
delineation of aIl pronsinent Topo,îgrai.hiral feature.

n ectionwith' the Generai and Detail Mar.
there will be: T wo .ttm't sta.xf.,T coAtiwrnrAm
w rs exhibiting the relative geogra hltsi:;t n.oItions o'f
the Dominion ndi iother ointries. risiwing the great

outes osf Travrel bth% b Lanîd and W:ur: hort-et
lines of comnmunicetion:mî Telegraph tine i in opera-
tion and ; r ectd distances &c..&r .. with îmucli
other new and valuable information.

The exulored route for the 'onadinn Pa-'e, R.til-
ren, wi:iti s cnn eon-East and West-withe ac-
compan ing Pronie. wil be accirately lid down
fromi data su psli byis the Governmsent Engineer
asI. tht t!Route of the Vorhern Iaîié, ,4, ReisraltU.nitedl State.sofuvhich a correct plan of the actual
locaton. cpe'ially prepared fir thi 31,p. bas been
sent to Mr. Johnston h the Chief Engineer.
ge- ALI, AODITIO. .AX <C)RE'TTOYS

WILL lIR M4/mE T DATe 0F
PU 1711lLICA TiO.V.

Mr. Johnston hn beenemuae on the compilation
and drawing. unremiitttingly. for a period of nearly
lour years. Neither labour nor expene thais been
e'ono'ised in the emdeavour to gain for thiis great
Geographiail and Topographicai work the nierit of
being the STAruDaa .MAr or CSAtA for many years
to corne.

.3'AV The manuscript has been submitted to the
folliwing eminent autthorities, receiving their un-
qualitied approval and recomsmendation-

AtPiw Ry aesK... Esqi., lGeographer to the Do-
nimon Governsment.

ItrT.Cl.. Dcssmtr. Surveyor-General.
Ttua. xv-ist. Esq., F.t.G...Surveyor-in-Chief,

Ontarie.
SANnronnh FLgusao, Esaq.,G(overnment Entgineer-in-

Chief.
The Map will be enlnured in Counties. Districts,

and lrovinces. minvtted on cloth. varnished. set on
rollers, and fitrnished in the beststyvle. Delivered
to Agents and Susriberscomplete inery particu-
lae. ati rendy tuo bang up.

Ittendiig Subscribere will lene send in their
rnamecs as earIy tus possible. larties nt a distance
awil receive tieir Mmis rue if any .charge beyond
the pice f subs'ription,

g'aîr.ux roSUarNCnxtS .. $10PerCopy.
Nîus-St.teR31tKst.. 12 P'urCopy.

j Gneral Agents througihut the Provinces
vit tnd it ta their advsantige ta makeearly anpplica-
tion fur the main of this iMap, eithor to tinttt EH.
Deeuaes. E q. Pubtiisher, 319 St. Antoine xtreet.
or tb J. JonssToS, C.E., 30 Nutre Da ne Street,
MIontreal. 6-14 eI

THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

TIE B5T AN Ol ES.1 PUT PAPEP IN AERI0L

16 pages WEEKLY for $2 00 p2r annum.

": EFirÂ :TE " P.AEL.-We have planned out a
paper which gives :e text: f:: lest :::y .
pper:: A ca. We propose to furnish a better. fuller,
more înteresting. more carefully edited paper. at $2

r 2:: tthan any imported paper which costs yeu
A. While giving the prfrrre to Canadian pro-

duction, we wili pive, from advance eheets, the eet
storieE piblished iiin England and the United States.
We will have the latest and most interesting items
relative to the Fiar:n. the Garden. the llousehold.
Scientsfic and Literary intellience, a clnmn of wit
and flulimnr, Ae (et a sample number at the News-
dealers. or write for ope. It will be sent free.

7" F--,EI .:" SEAà'Z. - The elegant I6-page
quanrto form we have nopted. while z:r e:.. e::..
,eLt:g in sheet; is aleo better adapted for binding,
and contains fifty per cent more reading matter than
the uuwieldy8$-pare folios heretofore n vogue. At
the ars end.. each- tubscriber will have a volume of1
832e.I , enntainingthe equivalentofatleast 30 f.
ce:, nn.e:, at a cost of

ONLY7 TWO DOLAS

"Z TEÂ TAT::" 13..- 'TaIIFAroarrg " sq-i b
issued :

1. In weekly numbers of 16 pages at 5 cents.
2 In mlonthly parts of764 orOpages, ina bandsome

enver. at 20 cente.
N. l-Sumbcribers at $2 0I will he served with the

weekly ieane for or.' year, unless they specify that
they prefer tho monthly.

4T2 TA'70T" XAZIX.- Cn.aa 1s tSe Cnzdias-
whether by birth or ndoption. Let us help each other,
if iwe npire ta be a Nation. " iavr is a ge-
nuine Cnadian enterpriee.-Cainadian in il, concep-
tion. its plan. its execution.--written. editei. printed
by Canadianson Canadian paper.with Canadian type.

Club terms and sample numbers mailed free on
application.

Great cash inducements to cluibbers.

" T, F'Avot"TF. ,is sold by all News-dealers and
en all Railway traine.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, and
TIIE FAVORITE will be sent to one address for
one year for 5,00.

ADDars.4, GEO. E. DESBARATS,
Pua1iher ni Tu F.4 VORJTE, the OCmadisn

llu tratmi N-r,.O.inion Publique md
L'A'endard National.

No. 1, Place i'Arine Ilili, andM 1 St. Antoine SL,
MONSTRAÂ..
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ALLAN LINE.
Undercontract with the Government of Canada for

the Conveyance of

Canadian & United States Mails
1872-3.-Winter Arrangements.-1872-3.

Passagers booked to Londonderry
and Liverpool.

This Company's Linos are coinposed of the under-
noted Firat-clase, Full-puwered, Clyde-built,
Double-Engine, Iron Steamnships :

Vengele Ton'ge Commander.
SARDINIAN........4,100 Building.
CANADI AN .......... 3, '.
A(IAUViN...........l)oCept.Wilson.
3IANITuBßAN....... .350 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
PU1,% NE.IAN.---4.101, Capt. Brown.
CI (CA.SSI AN...........3,400thilding,)
SA101i ATIAN.....*.. ... 600 Ca-t. J. Vylie.
,CANDINAVIAN...3000) Capt. A. Aird.
P iUSSIAN. ........... 3t0o Lieut. Dutton. R.N.R.
AUSTIRIANs ... 2.700 Capt. Richardson.
N E:.,TOjRIAN.....2.70«0 Capt. Ritchie.
MORAVIAN' ......... 2,m0 Capt. Graham.
PER UVIA -N - .... 2.00) Lt. Smithlt. N.R.
)EjRMANY -..... 3,250 Capt. T rocks.

CASPIAN. . . 200 Capt. Ititchie
111BEKN [A N. ........ 3.4:4 Capt. R. S. Wattà.
NOVA SCOTIAN.'....2.300 Capt. Richardson
NORTI AMERICAN.-.1.784 Capt. Miller.
CORINTHIAN.. 2,400 Capt. J. Scott.
ST. LA VID............l.0 Capt. Scott.
ST. ANDitEW.........1.432 Capt. H. Wylie.
ST. PATRICK.....,..207 Capt. Stephen.
NORWAY............1.100 Capt, C. N. Mlylinz.
SWEDEN.............150 Capt. McKenzie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE
LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,

(Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY. and
from Portland every SATURI)AY. calling at Lough
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengerg to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be deepatched from Portland.

Rates of Passage from Portland:-
Cabin..... ......................... $70 to $80
Steerage...........................$25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended
to sail betwe.n the Clyde and Portland at interrals
during seaeson cf winter navigatiion.

Rates of passage from Portland:

CABIN.. . .. .... .............
I%'TF R01fFDI ATE...................... 4n
STEERAGE ... ......................... 24

An experiec'ed Surgeon carried on each vessel
Berths not recured until paid for-. For Freight. or
other particulare. apply to

I. & A. ALLAN.
<'rrner cf Y'ou villo and Common Sts.. Montre al.

Hamilton, Ont.
7-1 tf

NEW ~ROYAL LYC0EUM1,
TORO70. ONTA "'10.

SAPit1RE & WAU4,11. Lessees.
STERLINu A TTRAU7IOS EVERY

EVENING. T-iz

C STOMS DEPARTMENT,
OTTAwAr. 19th March. 1873

Authorized discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
tr Cnmmi.ninner f Customs.

"The Canadian 11Iustrated News,'

WEEKLY JOURNAL of current events,
Literature. Science an-. Art. Agriculture and

eciinies. Fashioin and Amusement.

Puiblished every Saturday. at Montreal, Canada,

By' Geo. E. Desbarat.

Subscriptinn.in advance........$4.00peran.,
Single Numbere ............... 10 ccnts.

Poetage: 5 cent. per quarter. payable in advance
by subscribers ait their respective Post Offices.

The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, and
TUE FAVORITE will be sent te one address for
one year for -. 00.

CLU BS:

Evey clib of five subecribere endinga remittanee
of $20. will be entitled te Six Copice for one year,
rnailed te one addrees.

MNlontreal eubscribere will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by Pot Office Order or RegisteredLet-

ter at the risk of the Publieher.
Advertipements received, to a limited number a

15 cents per line, payable in adrance.

L EGGO & CO.,
LEGGO k00.1 Leggot>'pere,

Electrotypere,
btereotypers,

Engraver
Chromo and

Photo-Lithographere,
Photorrphers,

and
General Printers by' Stenm Power.

Office: No 1. Place d'Ari.es Huil.* Montreal
Works: No. 319, St. Antoine Street. nr

Maps, Plan., Bok Illustrations, Show-Cards,
Labels, Commercial work of every description.
executed in a superior styles at unproceerted ly ow
pricea.

Mi 7, 1873. CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY.

,We can confidently -,-commend all the Ie
mentioned in thefolltoong List.

NEW YORK.
THE GILSEY HOUSE. on the European plan

corner Broadway and 29th Streets.
BaItSLus4, GOAN7a &.CO.,

b-26 zz Proprietore.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL OT EL,...Iai asoN DrxoN,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE......... Jsra Gouxs.

PORT ELCIN.
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL. ..Wx. ALAs,

Proprietor.

OUEBEC.
THE CLARENDON,.... Wrtrr Russet.î. & Sox.

ST. JOHN, N.B.,
VICTORIA HOTEL.................B. T. Cazoxx.

TEESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. K"rnDy,

Proprietor.

TO RON TO.
THE ROSSIN lHOUSE,........... P. SEaans,

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HIOTEL... .. CaPr. Tia. Dicg.

WALKERTON, ONT.
HARTLEY'S IIOTEL......Mas. E. IIAarTLry,

Proprietor.

TO LITHOGRAPHERS.

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVERS. and One expert CHROMo-

LIrOGjRAPIllC ART['T can find permanent
employment at the office of the Cans%ÀoîÀ IL CS-
TATED w. Applicants raust exhib;t specimens
and references. Address:

GEORGE B. DESBARATS,
PUBL1811FR,

7-5-tf MONTREAL.

A BRAVE BOOK!

"What Woman Should Know."
A Woman's Book About Women.

By Mrs. E. 13. DTjF"FEY.

The only work of the kind ever written by a wo-
man. ie a nece-Eity in every houeeh.l I. its entire
novelty and eminent Practicalne.s will erente an
ImmenFe Demand. Notwith ta' ding the delicate' vubject nece'sarily trenteai. it is written in rch
brave, pure style m as wilnot offend the most fas-
tidiose. Lady agents never have had euch an op-
portunity to make money and do gc-od. 1erms and
fample shects mailed free tn immediate applica-
tion.

LANCEFIELD BROTIIERS,
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HARP AND KEEN Il WAS THE OLD
Sheffield motto but itdoes not plyliter-
aly to much of the cuterymado now-a-days for export. "Celebrated makers "

have used good stui and made fortunes
b charging high prices. Our suocess con-
sists ln using the vrNUsT sunERSTKR.,
FINS811NG EQV.M. TO TH BEUT, A.1D0 RI.LINO

AT MoDERATE 'RitcFS. The

"ROBERT WILKES & CO."

brand is now acknowledged to be the best and the
cheapest Goods in use. either for Failly or Hotel

urposes. Ivany-PimnE TAI Ls Ani) DEssaRT KNIVEs,
iitN, BoNax TABLE. ANn DEsERT RfivEs, STAG

vER, ScALE-rA.O k,çaK AND Foius, BrToHan
sIES, STUxLS. PoCKrIT KNivEs, Ps KSvES,

ScISSoRS, A< To behad of all dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Sole Wholesale Agent,

7-au 6 Montreal and Toronto.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

1872-3. Winter Arrangements. 1872-3.
Pullman Palace, Parlor and Handsome .ew

Ordnary Cars on all arough Day Trains,
and Palace Sleeping Cars on all Through
Night Trains orer the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
GOIXG WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Ogdensburh,
Ottaw a,Broekville, Kingston. Bele-.
ville, Toronto, Guelph, London.
Brantford, Goderich. Buffale, Detroii,
Chicago and al points West, at......St0 a.m.

Night Express I --.-........ - 00 p.m.
Mized Train for Toronto, stopping at ail

Stations................. ..... 6.00 au.
Passenger Train for Brock'ille and all

intermediate Stations............. 5.00 p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine at

7 am., 9 a.m..12noon. 3 p.m., 5 p.m.,
and 6-30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at
&-tu.., 10.00 a m., 1 p.m., 3.30 p.m..

5.M pf.' and 7 p.m.
The 3.00. p.m. Train runs through to

Province ine.
GOING SOUTII AND EAST.

Express fer Boston ria Vermont Central
Railroad.at.............-..--..-- 40a.M.

Express for New York and Boston, ria
Vermont Central. at.-..........-......3 30 p.m.

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with trains on the
Stanstead, Shefiord and Chambly. and
South Eastern Counties Junction
Railway, and Lake Champlain stea-
mers at..............................-1.00 p.m.

Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way
Stations. at...... .............-. 6.0 a.m.

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmond,
Sherbrooke, Island Pond, at......... 1.45 p.m.

Night Express for Island Pond, (Gorham.
Portland. Boston, and the Lower
Provinces,at...................10-30 p.m.

Night Express for Quebee, stopping t St.
Hilaireand St. Hyacinthe, n idnieÀ4.

As the punctuality of the trains depends on ecn-
nections with other lines, the Company will not be
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
station at the hours named.

Steamer "FALMOUTII" will leave Portland
every Tuesday. si 5.30) p.m., for Htalifax. N.S.

The spendidsteamer CAILOTTA," rnning in
connection wth the Grand Trnnk Railwas. will
leave Portland for Halifax. N.S. every Saturday at
4.00 p.m. She bas excellent accommodation for
Passengters and F'reight.

TheSteamjshi" CHASE "will asâorun between
Portland and Haifax

The International Company's Steamers, also rn.
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk Railway,
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p.m. for St. John, N.B.. .c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's princi-

pal stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure ot all Trains at the terminal and way
stations, app at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure
Depot, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
MManaging Dir-ctor.

Montreal. October M, 18î..-15 z

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

1872-3. Winter Arrangement, 1872-3.

On and after SATULDAY.,21st int., a Passenger
and Mail Train willleave Halifax daily, at 7:30 a.m.
and be due in St. John at 8:35 p.m. A Paseenger
and Mail Train will aso leave St. John dailyat 8:00J
a., and b due in Halifax at 9:30 p.m.

Trins iill.conncs
At Painsoo wiL trains to and from Shediae and

Intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains to and from Pict>u and inter-

mediate stations.
At Windsor Jonction with the traina of the Windsor

and Annapolis Railway.
At t.. John with the Consolidateîî Buropan and

North American Railway for Ilangor Danvillo
Junction, Montroal, ueso, Portand Boston
also with the International Steamers to and froui
Bastport, Portland and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL,

Railway Offices, 0
To,, N.B., Dc. 1872. i

t,

APARTMENTS COMPLE
CPTAI. F'opNovoaN (in isearch of rfoom).-" I hope

like a good dinner and good wine: lu fact (gro
forts. There is only one I have omItted to pro
extensive circle of eligible young ladies?"

Miss F.-" Not very, Sir, but there are three of us i

W I L S O N 'S

DJ'USTAB LE CEAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE!
An ingenious piece of mecbanism, which can be ar-

ranged in

THIRTY POSITIONS.
AND CTELKZT IN

lhwalid, Parleur, Liblnry. Rcuding, Writin, Redin-
inui, sl"n,a4. tu,'.. Phvieian'*, ,nsd

Dest4'Chair, or a Lo ageR ed asv
Childs (Crb and Seng.

Cireulars with explanatory diagrans sent free on
application. Orders b>' mail, or tlicrwise. rocoiviprompt atteni and hairs carefualy and socurely
packed, shipped v) an), zvdreiie on recoipt of prico,
or fomwardsd b express, payable on delivery.

Addres,
TUE WILSON MANUFACTURINO CO.,

Sole Manufacturer,
245 St. James St., Montreal.

P. O. Drawer 292. 7-14 zx

TO PRINTERS
T UE HIGHEST CASH PRICE pald foi

Old Tpe aor raid in Electrotype or Stereotye
wcerk. AppI>' et tIi,.offce.-2l

FOR SALE.
STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated ln
the boit part of the Village of Varennes, and

commanding a tine view,' of tho River St. Lawrence.
The -ouse is 48 feet front by 30 feet dop, and therla a good garden witli fruit trees and about 11mcro.

of ground. AppI>' te .R SOATD. R. STODART,
Broker,

4-12tf 146,Sr. Jaxs Sar.

MAYNARD HI-OTEL.

HE TRAVELLING PUBLIC HAVING
feltthé want of a first-clas Hotel in the Vil-

va e Cf Arnprior, the undersigned be a t inforn th
publie that ho bas now conplated a arge and com
modions brick building in t e most central part o
the Village, and furnished it with ail the comfort
necessary fora fir.t-class house. Ouests frorn aIparts ofthe Dominion my roly upon prompt&ttenticri tua.ail their wants. Four scod S ample Roome.

Omînibuses neet ail train. free of charge.

TrersîM: $1..5U Per Day.

J. E. MAYNARD.

Proprictor.

ILI.PRADWAY'SIWAY RELIEP

Oures the Wrt Pain,

NOT ONE H O UIR
-~~~ After reading thin advortisettient needAn ,- - duffer with pain.,n

RADW A Y'S ItEAI)Y RELIEF 18 A CUîupFOR
BVEIY PAIN.

IT WA5 TnE FIRST AXD lg

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
Tiat lnstantly stlps the exernelating pins, aj 5 7 5Intiammations, and cures Congesti¾us, whother orthse LuogStonuaeb, 1owels, or other glandi oorsisos, by ono, application,

IN FitOMON TO TWVENTY MIlNUTE&,
ni matter howtviolent or exerttastingh thaie nhtheumatic, Bed-ridden. Itlitrn Crippled N tree
Neuralgiretir proetrated with disease may'su,

IIAI)WAY'S REAYI RELIEF

SLAMA T13O0F TuO!E IJOW.L
A'.i ET103V OF TilE i (/ogA ris lT l JIR T II

II'AIPITAITJO-OF (#'TII
El . TRIS,<-HOUPDIPlTioERIA'l:R7

Il lNA A VlE.TOO C A TA.R R li, lNb't UKxZA
NNX!D ACHiEiTOOTT 'li I

uLD CIIULLN, -4<UN'1lbL'I. A TIS
The appliciation of the l i Rd/to ther.art o

arte whero the pain or didl.rulty existe wliaf oue and e'unfort.
Twenty drorw in half a tumbler 0f water willin
Wlnmoent "ure Crsun > Ž uii, Sour stoise,7-- leartburn, $iek lenaho arrhea, Dantte ''elle, Wind i tie Bowels and all Internal Pain

JNt.. RAIDWAY & CO.,
43JST. l'Al MST REET L

P A I N - K I L L E R1.
The Grent Internl and Exterl

TELY FURNISH ED. Taken Iitemnall> t revcg iîi'tanUy te(
vain.

you keep a liberal table, Miss Fipptlnsa-l Used extrnîiliy t la the liot liniment in the werld.
owing jocose) I like aIl the creaturse comii- î* î'Rt<' ) is ARSON,
Ovide mysclf-a wife. Pray, havte you an 7- e -.fSole prolpr etrs

n the hiouse.,, EITIFICATE FROM MR. A LFRED

treet :NUCKLE, Arnerican Ilouse, St. Joseph
rrMarrch-.th, 152.

Dx.&a Sia,-1 %wa alieted during the begnning oS T I N I S E - " this winter with a nost soverr COL), ettended with
incesant COUG land DIFFICULTY OF
BREAT11NGwhieh rednieed me en low thatmtany

0esn uppKýoed 1 could niever recoveor. 1 tried a
zgreat many thinr. Whiceh were givyen nebo-th by My

dctors and friendA ; but did not riceive any benet
fronta thintl ç,until 1 commouienced u.n trR U*N1AND)CIl YRR Y ALSAM wrie

BAKING POWDER seemedi n give nie relief huimediatoly. I eontinuedCev oRà: O Al;xL tAND) 11NR,. insinegit until -Lwe tmdtlenredl.and now[1 b.
Pr NxV nRaArroritTs. live T am ai well %e 1 over was lniny life. I would

FOR SA LE BY A LL ROCERS. 3-15ti glady recomnelid It to any peron suffering frgom i
a_ milar com plaint. Almut &nyh<d whoknows
can cortify to the above. A L RKNU CKLE.i -a RrAMuosvt cgita Chemist, corner of McGilÇr 1- A 'Y and N'otre Diame Streetsi.

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
USING MACHINERY.

STOCKS CELK. EATED EXTR.1Preparod from Canadian Red Spruce Guo..vc E1: l.

BALSAMIC, SOO ,rPCTORNT very geerse iSo'ntirio for the past twa yearf,, and wlth tha
A ANTISIASMODJ)C .AND 7-0NIC. greatest satefactn, as may be son by ts timonialh

from many' of the leadine Houses in Ontanao It wll
(Delicious daveur.) not thieken in cold westher.

Frmthe.c Jo<X'Fll'lt II&L.L WOKKS, Ohawà: 1
A sovereiga remedy for Coujha, Colds, hloarseness conider Mr. tock's Oit cheaper At $1' gllon

and Throat atfetin generally. than Olive Oit at 3e cents. Y'ours respertfiil
For sale at al Dru sta. 2M Cents per bottle. F W. GLx< Pres t.
7o2le nufature, INRy R. RAY. Chemt SOlt n quantie t e t U i r

7-12 sM vza.LYN CLA R P & CO.. :M2, 4.. WSt. PAuil
Stroet, Nt'ýnr"a1, dire the teitrnonials oftib.prin-
cipal consu mers of 1i1 n Ontario can b. seen.b4

"'IELTH THE OBOWNING BLES$1NO 01 LIFE"
TO MANUFAOTUREERS PATENTEES,

INVENTORS, and OTHERS.

tCanadian Patent Office, Record
AND MECHANICS' MAGAZINE,

r Ofwhich th. rAt number, (March, 1871 basjute W INCA T E S hoonetasdveram farteigfl "

noneBidr, ArchiLtcî:Amist or. Merchant .

Standard English Remedies, ;r ror-Veeandiounde.orLabo*!:

n These vauable Remedie whichb have stood the test Of 'TN 0 0A
d trial snd become a household nesci re the bt that MAGAZIN if h wishes o kep pacewit the pro

e - ne and caref l reecarch cn produce for the cure gross o f
e vanous dees for which they are cspecially de- tO55 cf tIi. Agi. IN THE

"A' 
VreYn 'P 

A 
î p0acfAECORT 

E THER FO RE
most emment lIhysicians and SgnsC li p and MEfCIANICS' MAGA ZNl
private practice le all pars of the world. And Il you bae not alroady dono so, fond ln "our

THE FoiOWINGO COMPRISE THE LST subsription.
Vin tec'n Cathartlo Pilta-For all derange Ony $TLGO Per' .Ann •hti

esenac radBowLTheCanadianP
wln«ate'a Nervo-Toni Piua.-Und w th The rat or iarb numbor o es' Cnad

rma e success In all Nervous Affection. tent 08 Reord andunie Mchsagnd letrr
Vin ate's Chalyheate Pilla.-Designed espe- on niechealand ce ntlo se uhioct; the .hortde

G aly foraemale use ein complainta pocuiar t ethcr . criptions or dOiaaa of 255 inentions patete lI
Wingito'a Dyapepsia Tablet.-A powerful Ottawa fron October 17th to Deoesmber131, IS"-

e aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepai. with con lto Index; ;40 diagrams, illutrtnqu
- Vlnate's Pulmonio Troches.-An excellent same' ii. whole forming a handponhoquarte
f Remedy (r ail Irritation of the Throat and LUngs. po plet ofb2 a s."n

a ingtela Worm Lozengca.-A safe1 Pl- ober ab osDer era 
and effectuai Rmedy fWrWorms.

e o above Renedles nae soby all Dr s Advortsements ho April numberold
atealers lx Medleines. Des le Cîrculars sent in ut once. Addrees
furnähed on aDpplcation, and glwptcacagesGoo. ,DOShbaratsy
selt, post pald, on rtecip of ploE aricelsherM

Dr. XN. A.SMITH eCo.
SOL AOEMT FOR ANADA ANDTHE UNITED TATE Printe land publisbedl hy (;flc<iî IE.

No. 245 ST. JAMES ST., MorraAR I. Place d'Armes 11111, and 319, St. Antote nstre
7-14 z Montrent

Z. :=77 _--


